
Rockers Play The Dome
Aerosmith w ill perform their latest hits during their stop
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NCStateam
By Fred HartmanSenior Stott Writer
Orr Monday. Les Robinson. coach for EastTennessee State men’s basketball.named the new . 3 a...head coach for w.the N.(‘. State '4men‘s basketballteam. Robinsonhas signed a four-year contract for

$95,000 annually W” ‘and will assumehis duties atNCSU on May I.
R o bin s o n ’ sappointment ends

program.New athletics director Todd Turner con-

Let’s hop to it

..

a two-week search that began on April 7when Jim Valvano agreed to a contract set-tlement ending his 10-year tenure with the

was was the best choice.“A week ago Friday, I spent a day withLes Robinson. stomping through the moistforests of North Carolina‘s mountains.Hopfenberg. “During that informal inter-view. I learned that Les Robinson is a coachin the fullest and most romantic sense of theword.

Turner said.

“Les Robinson will continue the long tra—dition of successful and exciting competi-tion in men's basketball at NC. State." me“I started on a totally oppo-site end of the spectrum with no history to
work from, only my intuitive knowledgegained over 15 years of administration ininter-collegiate athletics. about what it tookto be a basketball coach at the top level ofNCAA Division-One basketball.“We came to the same conclusion. The

new coach. He

" said pline.“Certainly.

Tu rne r.

John ttzhoeter/Stott“

Brad Whaley, a freshman in elet trir al engineering, poses with an amphibious pal. This frog and numer»
ous others'r ompeted in fhetti ('bi's 24th Annual Frog lumping Contest Saturday at the Fairgrounds.

Student government leaders begin a

‘new era’ as they assume office
By Shannon Morrison
Senior Staff Writer
Newly—elected Student BodyPresident lid Stack briefly outlinedthree programs he hopes to initiatenext year after he was sworn in atyesterday‘s Student Governmentinaugurations in Senate Hall.
The ground work has been laid forAdopt-Ad’art ol campus. saidStack. It‘s a good program that I

plan to finish Implementing. hesaid.Stack said he tltougltt a student
advisory role wortld be crucialthe freshman experience and that hew'otrrd work toward establishing(inc.

'llic tltttd itciri Stack mentionedrcy arnpirig ol lhcblt'r‘ltllt.‘inyolycs a
President's Roundtabhinto .in citit rent tool

Stack also officially announcedKelly Williams as his chief of staff.Former Student Body PresidentBrooks Raiford said the incoming
Student Government officers were
"a new beginning."Since none of the current officers.
were incuriibents, Raiford said. nextyear will be the start of a “new era."
Former Student Body TreasurerNelson Mendoza said he "entoyed

this year very much and looked for-ward to the future."
He then swore in John Hewitt as

next year's student body treasurer.Hewitt said he was somewhat”apprehensive. yet confident" in theyear that looms ahead.Nf‘Sll‘s last Attorney (icneral(‘liris Wyrick thanked students.
tricrids arid taniily for the support
they liaye glycn lunt.

‘l .irti Brian\c’l\ [rillllsl i-r

Burokcr." Wyrick said. And withthat he swore in Buroker as theNew (‘hiefJusticelnterim Student Senate PresidentSusan Brooks said "I ltayc theutmost faith in Leslie. l totally trustthat the senate will be in capablehands next year.“Brooks then lcslicPowell as next year‘s student senatepresident.
swtltt‘ ltl

Powell said she was really looking
forward to handling some new klldllenges.
Raiford went last. saying he didnot want to focus on past iittoiiiplishments btit instead read part of

the poem RalphWaldo l€rtit-isiirt
”Sttt‘t‘css" by

"lad will do a line iiib .l‘s Student
Body president." Raitoid .iid .isStack was s‘ torn in

Wednesday'

gentleman who best fit North ('aroliiia Statewas one of otir own. [cs Robinson."Turner outlined fotrr requirements lot .iwanted a coach who touldbe an educator with good charattci ott thecourt and proy'cn knowledge tor the gameof basketball on the court.wanted a coach who knows ltow to tlmi
Les Robinson has .i pioycnrecord of success with the academic part otbeing a basketball coach at this leyel.” said me."“The second part that interested me "'l he ri.itliiioii rti.ir‘s llt'lt' li‘.lll\was character. This gentleman exhibited to

integrity andunmatched in inter-collegiate athletics.”Thirdly. it's important when you rebuildthat you are able to rebuild with discipline."Turner added. ”Les"Citadel and other places havehe knows the value structure and he hasbeen able to discipline while at the sametime maintain a very sensitive and positiye “’lhc man gate lll\ hit- and L'.t\t‘ c\ cry

character

background at The

'l'urnci said hc
tt‘tttttltlt‘tl

from t( '.rscithat is entrrc;\(‘('

gotten that."indicated that

rclattonshrp wttlt the \llltlt'lll athletes thatplayed trndcr hrrnf\ lldll\t‘ ot Stmine to \(‘Sl\cllttl.tl\llll‘ lrorii l.itcUMILll l \k'l(.'li\' (VdSt’with .1 bar liclor ol hisand pliysital i-dutation iii.is an assistant ioatli llllrlt‘l l’lt‘\\\lata\tclt rtrtttl l‘l'i‘ taut"this is .i \cryRobinson said

crittlct‘cttcc all hayc but one person to thank.the man that is responsible lot this leaguebeing where it is today
Robinson attributes all ot his b.r-~it kiiowlcdgc tlttd lriycplay rug arid coaching iindci (list-lot lllt‘ L'tittit

Activity Ban Will Help

Runners 2nd In ACC

\ll‘dlls, \\ \ . Robinsonttt l‘ltil iitt .t l‘.l\bl'll‘.lll\( \l briski'lballRobinson graduateddegric ll' rcircationl‘NiR .tttil

\cry t'\y lllll‘.‘ irioincnt lot

.rnd l'\c r'..'\cr tor

lit ills ‘yy'ttls id

thing he had to this L'.l'ltl.’LUIllt'fL'lkU.ninth.“learned from hurt on this \I'llll ll.l\t' stir.lwith lllt'

rctnarncd tor the nest ll yearsliye years. Robinson has scryi'd as the he illbasketball coach .tridl‘ l Sl’lrorti an H l" llt\l you mail. to .
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us named men’S baSketball ceach
ducted a private search for the vacantcoaching spot separate from the hunt goingon by the university and lnterim AD HalHopfenberg. Both sides agreed Robinson

lllts ultruil llttsthis State hc loycd it \t';\Robinson \.t|il "lhc lt'ssotts that I
lrti not |ll‘»l talking about baalctball but ll|\\ rpbric .irid lllsl lili- in generalRobinson took his trrst lii.id ,.('cdar Kcy llla'll Sr hool iii l‘ioiidi iii l‘Hl‘t'll‘lt' lt‘tt\ tlii' lH «i'tyr' i-tit‘ ‘.r'.tt i- .ttt .tv-I‘trhttlt ttl “r'slr‘ttt lwhcri' lii' .ilso pit ki'd up .i ll'i.l"l‘ t id .rrt !lt

\_h il pili

.itoliir.i in l” V"
i'tirdant csti'nis lti I‘lfll Rl‘l‘llI‘-itlt took iii .t- i\l.llll pm.\ot lost this siliool, but the tion .it Ilic ( tl.iilt'l .iiid iii l" '\ tic ltonlcrcntc. cycryonc in this narncd hctrd \I'il\ h there when

lot the past
.tlltlr'ltt ‘ tlltr't lrttw here he turned thc train .iriiiirit‘ ‘ ‘ tlllx

“' " COACH.

New student body president

optimistic about upcoming term

Focus will be on campus concerns

By Bina .langdaStaff Writer
Prc'sttlcnl‘clccl lid Stackannounced thathis plans andprojects for thecoming yearwill mostly beeytensions ofprojects begunby last year'spresident BrianNiyon.
Stack said he wants to work onthe "freshman experience" with thenew director ol the l‘t’cshincnliyperrence program [he l'rcsliniarilispcricnce is a proposal by hitcrirn('hancellor lariy \lontcrtlidesigned to help incoming tit-shtttctt adttlsl In college lllt.‘"lid like to sci: it big btttldy/ltlllt‘buddy system established. when-incortiing lrcsltrnan are paired upwith upper classritan." Stack saidStack said he hopes to work onotltcr campus issues such as iatistarid sc\tst conflicts."I know that the problems can‘t bcsolved in a year." Stack \dltl. "Butthe first step toXyards thc soltttiori isthrough cornintinicatron betweengroups,"('onccrn tor the campus t'tl\tlti|ltttcnt is another priority Stack saidhe wants to establish during histerm. Stack said he has two pltilctlshe wants to see \.(‘. State studentstttldt‘css.l'ltc lrrst I‘lt‘p‘L'l‘l‘s a tritllltlllt‘ilcllot't to promote the ‘ adopt .i partofcarnpus" proictt“This proicvt works along the

same lines .is dtltllll .l highway proiccl." Statk said, "(iioups on campus sign up lot a part ol campusthey would like to adopt and thenthey are responsible tor kci‘prttt: ttllilSll ltt‘t'i'Ihc sctond pioictt Stack said hewould ltkc to work oil is gclltttg lht'campus more iriyolycd in recycling.“I'd llkt' to act more and mott-rctyt ling bins oii lllt‘ campus."Stack \.t|tl "I would also like to getmore ideas lor rctyclrng "
'lhc promotion ol student attcrttlt'lltt‘ hit home football games is.lllttlllt'l protect that Stack wants toundertake during his term.Stark \.Ilil lit~ lt'\'l\ it is importantto get .i larger strident turnout lorlootball carries bctarisc \( St has .iway good team"I hopc to .ittoniplisli this by pro\rdtng busing to games .irtd by hayin}: radio stations. pi//.i places and-.ott drink tornpanit-s sponsor game'Stat k saidHe also plans on working with the‘ykollpai k (’lrili to promote thetitllllt's\ttoidiiii' to Stat k. the \Vollpatk('lub would like .r bi'ttcr relationship between the student body and\\o|lp.it k ('lirb tnctnbcrs;\riot|icr proposal made by Stackis rcori'arir/rrtg tltc iStrtdcnt Body)l’rcsidi'rit‘s Roiiridtabl-s lot bettert'lltt ti'rit \

tl.l.s..

” l ltt‘ :riitip ttt't'ils to bt' ttt.trlt' intoi". \'ll|\lk'lll group whichwill work lot thi wholelltitl‘i, lli' sillrl\ltlt in\lll lhltlx ou the lllllllllt‘t ol pcoplt'.lllt'HtlIlli’ lilt‘t'llllt"s

ii \ illiklb student
.d .o said Marc 1‘» .i had to

\(\l .
ill \t‘\sll'li i-\ccotdiric io Stat kneeds bctornc lllI‘lI‘handicapped students by iriodrl:curbs and walkways Ilc s.tlrl oiii.

work was done on thcycar btrt not \‘ltt‘lly‘llTo help thi- stridenttncct student's needs and cspcttatrons. Stark said he want.lisli a student .idyotati' prot'rani”'l'ltt‘ slttdt‘ttl .tdyoi.itt' ptoiztatttwould be a phone llllt‘ used to tailarid register \alid toiiiplaints. problcrns. and tritpiircs.” \tatk s.iid
"It‘s a plus for out systtin and .ty'riritl way to kt'r‘p .ttt idi'i id what
the students. want tioiii nit-body goycrnrircnt "\Norking with the new tllilllyl'lllll

tiirbs last
1‘i\\t'llllllt'lll

lit t'\l.tlt

lllilr'lrl

is another ot Stat k‘s goals't's important to lt.t\t‘ tlosc llt'sto thc titanicllor. Stark and llcsaid he will .iir.inc=' .i torili-icritcwith \t \l . llt"-\ tharticlloi .l~soon .I\ illl I\. llllt'll
Stack \ l\’\\‘i hay lllt' .r short lt'llll iiiMilli c as the hippest iriipcdrnri'rrr toaddrcssinc t iriipii pub

lcttis .is he would llbt'.t\ llt.lll\
'lltclc .itc so many i’~'~llt‘\ dllili iiiu'tlh. \littk s.ttrl llt' tll'('\ ttiil ktuwyit he can address them .illSlack \.Iltl that di'lcj.’lime to be the kc\ to oyt-rtonirni'such a short tt‘tlll lll oltrtcwill call on the help ot \.irioirs t.iiiipus groups to .ittatk Pli'l‘lt'lllS be Is

.rtton w ill
\U llt‘

unable to address llltll\t‘ll
"We‘ll get other groups, siitli asIH'. lRt'. l’an Hcllcrtrt. .inil ll! 1.Student Board. to work on problt‘lll\ out thcrc that we ran! ‘g'L'l to. ‘Stark said “\M- will l'|\'\‘ tlu-ni :llr‘ball and let them run with itw .i\ to .itt.it k more issues ll\.i

NCSU cadets compete in Army

ROTC Ranger Challenge
By Joe Johnson
and Stephen Sitwartfii'titflt Staff filth
“hit could niotry lit to iridiyrdimlto wake up .it a it) .i ||l iii themorning. tiyc days .i wt-cl. .indc\L‘ltlsc ttttlll lltcy t.tti lttttill‘x “salk'l'ot thi' \rrny R (i ittadcts representing \( State .itthe Ranger ('hallcrigc ('oinpt tirioiilast Saturday. it lllL'dlll .i Lll.lll\\' .itbeing the bcst [hat is the best tattital urtrt that .iri R t) l( ilcpdtltncrit tart piodiitc \\rth rt \ttlllr'\carried ltrittt cry-3h!

llllll‘

the rewardsmonths ol tlt‘tlltdlltlll and hardwork.
Ranger\lltitl til ('lialli'rtgc, thi' \.ir~tt\

\rniy R (l l (‘turdcts .i realistii pcrspcttiyi- oftroops on actor. \I thi' strinctinii'. cadets \.lll tonipctc again-alhctr toririti'ipatts lrorn tllllr'lt'lllsthoiils hour .it toss the t oiiritry
lllltlllllllitlt'l\ lllr' \i \l lt'.lllt.tiii iii lllr'

itllt'ts
~ldlll\

whit lt h.rd been no llt L"pri'yroiis lHllllili iil it'llll‘t‘llllttlltiilllrllltll1_'r‘lr'llll.til- .iiiii «.iitli'rr-d
.i disappointing ‘yt’\('lllll p}... w tiiiiitit llllv .yioilil iii llii' d.ii «i!

\li'“‘lit.l liili .yho sort by .llllL't'‘ll.tl",’|li\-. disappointing .i do .is it may\(‘t irii‘il. tlii‘ \( \l li'.tttt «ltdriot l i\-. do toiiipctition crrtptyll.lll'liil “to \l \liil llir' tiirit' t"st'lll'»

hayc
lt' tllllt'attrrt'd itt tltc

writ] lysil
t“llll‘t'illlt'll i'ttiri' it'tiirds irt botht".t'lll'lhc lll i i'-\ltl \( \l taptiitedwas lht' sycapwr's .i si‘rttbly which~t'llll‘lllli' art \1 (if)lll.|illll|t' gun and .in \l to assault[Ellt‘ llii- it'tilll tortrbirii'd tor aiiuiiid lllllt' ol 1" 1' minutes,\‘.l b .iytiragt'x out to .‘ lb ‘3 ttttnr

t rillslslr'tl iil .ts

lllt’- pit itidiiidtmlllii mood in IIltl th.ir \(‘Sl' waswt .i lit-ii rlii-y walkcd .iw.iy with thelrt‘x‘slllt' tottipclt-.t'l liti‘ tt'trittl “till.it ti ilriitriiitcs
iitii‘ iiipi' littili'ttori lilt’ ..irlit
.1 turnlit r \l'.” ly'atii't'r ('hallt'tigc\lastt-r Sargent l .ttsort. wasplea-tut with his team‘s perfor-llldliir l‘lll felt that they hayc beenlii‘lli‘l .iiid wcri' not ablewt-li rht-y ll.i\t' in the past

.lii's' 'l

to do as
tort andHim put out

lhcx ptil Iottlt .i cowl clpi I"tlll‘.r'tl \ciy welllltt‘ pert cut and timer did tlllll i'ycrt

wlic it they knew it was too I lit lot .iioititbatk. I arson said \\iweren't as \scll as we could l:.i\ibcctt. we \scttt irtto thc tonipi'tirroriwith two ittiurcd cadets I'm notmaking cytuscs. Virginia It’sllwon. They carried it and you couldsee they earned it."

Joe Johnson /Stott

\( S'i '.{l\’iritrir( lllltf‘tt |I‘.ttll
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Apr. 25, 1 990
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

'l he last day ol classes Is “May.April 27,[alt-long Education Students willhave access to 'lR/H'S lor l'allW90 beginning July It.
TR/H'S hours ol operation are‘ Monday through Friday. 7:30 a m.to midnight and Sunday. 2 pm. toII pm.
A'I"l’E.\"l'I()N NI'Sl S'l‘l'-DENT EMPLOYEES: ll )1)“qualrly lor exemption Irom SocialSecurity tl-l(‘AI tax tor the WIN).9] academic year llllt ludirtg stirri-met sessions), you must renew yourclaim by May II. 19‘)“, I-l('/\lzxempliou ('ertrlitates are available lI'om your departriiental payroll coordinators or the I'nrversityPayroll ()Ilice.
The city oI Raleigh needs \‘(illillteers to work thlll the (ireatRaleigh festival on April 28 and 2‘)

It'( IIIIII Iati \r-sss

Corrections and Clarifications
An article in Monday‘s Technician made It unclear whether or not tormer (‘hancellor Hruce Poulton resigned lrom his position In Scptentbctor August. l’otilton resigned Septetitber III.
Another article about Ralph Nader incorrectly stated that he said thatnuclear power will be both a feasibl-"and economical alternate source oIpower. It should have said solar power.

'lechriitian Is trimmitted to fairness and accuracy. If you spot anerror in our (overage, call our newsroom at 737-241].
at Fayettevrlle Street Mall. Anyonewho Is Interested should contactSharon Iablonskr at X32 l2‘Il.. .
Those students Interested in vol-unteering truth a community agencythis summer. or who would likeInIormatIoII on opportunities I'ornext year should contact the ()I'IiceoI Volunteer Sen Ices at 7 WSW}G O .
Borrowers under the NationalDirect/Perkins Student LoanProgram and other Institutionallottgrlerttt loan borrowers who aregraduating this semester. or who Iorother reasons will not be returningtor the tall semester. should see thepersonnel In the StudeLI LoanSection In RooIn ll(l| ol theStudent Servrc es Center. for an Exitlriteryiew The hours are from sam. until 5 pm. Monday throughl'riday'. This does not include(’ollcge l'oundation or other loansreceived off campus.

Time: 7:00 pm

The best way to get home is in
a Hertz Penske truckThat's because
they’re easy rent. Easy to drive.
And easy on the budget. No matter
what size truck you need. you'ellget
the one that's just right for you. lus
you'll get the Hertz
Penske promise oi:
. Low Rates
- No Mileage Charge
- Locations Coast To
Coast

Puri'JIti rurrtril QURIIIKatrons

Only

IS SEX FUN ANYMORE?
Speaker: Berk Wilson
Date: Thursday april 26

Place: Room 22l5 Williams Hall

Sponsored by GCS Christian Fellowship

Rent from HERTZ PENSKE.
And be a ROAD SCHOLAR.

PENSKE
TruckRental Looshg

THE WINNING TEAM: HEFlTZ PENSKE AND YOU
919-231-8702

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS ADNot all IIINJU, availablu II ill l0( rations All local and one way rentals subwa to HertzHertz Penske Truck liiasrng inc 1988Rates copy to one way rentals only

. 24-Hr. Emergency Road Service
- Full Flange oi Truck Sizes

- Clean. Smooth-Running Trucks
Many Trucks With Auto Trans-
mission and Air Conditioning
For quality, comfort, cost and

convenience, no
other rental truck

can move you like a
Hertz Penske truck.

Call for informa-
tion and reservations.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Dr. Nancy Brown. Director oINCSII (‘hild (‘are lnlormationExchange. will conduct a lunchtimediscussion group on issrres relatedto child care and parenting todayI'rom noon to I put. in Room 3I|ol Poe ”all. All Iaculty'. stall andstudents are ins tied to attend.
lS(”s l'inal International ('oll‘eellour for this semester will be onThursday Irorn ll: 30 am to l: 30pm in the lower lounge oIAlexander Residence Hall. Thisweek‘s feature is the India StudentAssociation. 0 O C
There will be a picnic l'or all inter-national students. I‘riends and fami-lies on Friday from 5 to 8 pm. inthe North Plaza oI~ the StudentCenter. (iood I‘ood. volleyball,Frisbee and music are some of the

I

'Mixed LeaguesOYouth leagues

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

0 Men's/ l .ad ies Leagues

'NCSU Bowlingr (lub (Iridays 3: 30 pm)OMoonlight Bowlingr (lriday & Saturday 11:30pm)OSunday Special SI25 l’e r game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St.

leatures. ('ome relax and celebratethe end ol the year.
The SCSI Branch ol theAmerican Institute ol Aeronauticsand \stroriauttcs (Al/\Ai \Alll IiayeIts spring picnic on Today at theRaleigh Aero Masters l‘lying ' Ield.Senior airplane designs wrll I'ly

alter the meal is served at 4:30pin. and awards will be presented.littormation. directions and ticketsIStiI are it\.‘lll-LIIIIL' lrom ('harlene Inthe Aerospace and MechanicalEngineering Department ()I‘I'ice inBroughton llall through Thursday.
LECTURES . SEMINARS/
SESSIONS! WORKSHOPS
A lecture by I'ormer I.S. Sen.(iaylord Nelson. environmentaladyocate known as "Father ol EarthDay." will be Thursday at It) am.in the ballroom ol‘ the I’ItiversityStudent ('enter'.
The Department of PhysicalEducation will present EXER-(‘lSE AND FITNESS CON-(‘El’TSz HOW I)() I START onThursday. May 3 in the BrownRoom oI‘ the l'niversity Student(‘enter from |2:(I5 to I2255 pm.All I'aculty'. staI'l~ and students areinvited to attend.

Compiled by Jay Patel

832-353

COMMENCEMENT

PICNIC

TICKETS

$5.50 each

ATRIUM
ucsu BOOKSTORE

. ALLCAMDUS NETWORK
HARRIS HALL

. SYME C:$TORE

REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS

Coach
(Itrrlrrrrrr'o’ ‘uirrr I'IIW'I

past yearRobinson earned Southern(itiltlereltcc ('oaclrolltlie—Year lion—ors in l97‘) at The ('itadel and l‘NIl
at li'l‘SI'. He led the Buccaneers totoo straight Southern (‘onleiericetitles and during the summer olI‘lS‘) he was art assistant coach lorthe ITS. basketball learn that qtrali~
lied lor the World (‘lIaIIIpIonsliips.
NCSI‘ players. Rodney ‘loriroe

Years Co adiingfl

by 175 percent.
Source: N.C.Store’s Sports Information

A Look At NOSU’s New Basketball Coach
Hometown: St Albans,Wed Virg’nia
Career Coaching Record. 213-232
Coadiing Experience: Fird head
coachingpos‘ton at Cedar Ke (Fla. I Higt
School in 1967 Named Cita el head
coach in 1975 after servingtour years
as an assistant. Became EastTennessee
State‘s head coach in 1986.
Career Milstones: Named Southern Conference Coach
otthe Year in 1979 and 1990. South Carolina Sports/wi-
ters Association named him SC. Coach of the Year in
1979 and 1985 ETSU named him athletics director in
1986. Duringtenure, Pirate Club membership increased
to morethan 1 100 and basketball attendance increased

and (‘hris ('orclitam. were also onthat learnRobinson talked to the NCSLTplayers Sunday night and expressed
optimism about their I‘eelings[ri\\.ll'(l him and the I'uture of theprogram. "lake I said to the teamlast night. were talking about the
Iuture. we‘re talking about todayand \Ie‘ll talk about the past. but I
belte\e Ill looking at the positivesltlc’ no matter what you‘re talkingabout." Robinson said."This Is a great moment for me
and I‘m looking forward to a longand lasting relationship with N.C.States"

lies
BM

Dwuon June/Technician
KKKKIIIIIIII

:‘S’ICNUPFOR NEXT YEAR!
- Student Atmosphere

fitttt‘k‘k‘k

- Located on Wolflinc %
Spacious Apartments

- Walking Distance to Shopping
- 2 & 3 Garden & Townhouse Apartments E

(norman Crossingr(Iortnerly Kennsington West)
A S h81-89
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CHIPS
COOKIE

DRINK

Plunge Into Success.

Dive into summer and let University Towers educate you on the finer points of college living.
Here's a crash course on what makes University Towers the only choice:

Double Occupancy—$495*
Sin3le Occupancy—$7SO*
Per Session

Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool

Fitness Center
Private Covered Parking

Roof Top Dine Anytime” Meals

iv‘fi TI e; in rt} 0 l\’ril("’l.’~‘;ll; NC

Active Social Calendar
Maid Service

Since space is limited. . .don't wait until its too late,- now's the time to sign up for your spot
at University Towers for Summer '90 Why worry about sinking or swimming when you can

plunge into success at University Towers

JUSTSAY
MONEY CARD

MONEY CARD
TWO-WEEK
SPECIAL

DELI SANDWICH

MEDIUM SOFT

FOR ONLY $3.48

i:
Qa,"
O

\ ($61,‘9"; ‘\

ll

Does summer school, work, a dried up social schedule and the heat have you wondering if you‘ll sink or swim this summer?

_ UNIVERSITY

(.2/{10/‘()l‘)
Ir

5, I‘ll z-trvs‘i

1t»
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ninI,I the ACC chutttpionshtp. he s.IIIl. "\M I II IIIII ttIIId. III.II- I.!'II IIhad some unfortunate thIIIcs happen that “I to do» pIckcd up third pIilLt.‘ pL‘tlHt Illt'II'I I ..took us out of the meet. \Ilttth nude the III, :» IIIIIII Kexin :\ttl\r0itt III the high ‘IIHI I:-.I._.-III..IIIIIs Itom margin appear large." "I I . I I I I‘m Shocnhorn III the IIIIIIIIII .Ind. . \:.It.* UtltId notpowet andIIIIL Itnd I‘Ieid
. \I.IIs \seli I)”.'..I‘ State couch. .I III: IIIIIIIIII}

“I points. Clemson was close behind at H is. .ItIIlIIII lIuoIItc \Iarco Mettltnk IIIIIIIL'II IlIII; II I. II
The big story of the first dIn u Is the loo: his IIIIIIIsII lttg tinting the t'Irst e\cttt IIIII I.' \I_.Iuntp where State swept the top IiII\\ \It‘lliltth "\I'HIUIIII} hIIdtodt‘opottt.rusting ., I.t\ ;. III Iplaces Chuckie Simmons repeated liIs \IIII .I I‘IHIL'IIIIIII ltl points. (IL'I‘ _.

indoor win with a jump of 24 Icet. II .th BIItIIrdAst In; stor) \Aéh the thangIIIII IIt IIIIIII.‘inches. while Joc Johnson took second and the guard In the sprints. Its (’Icmson IIL'\II \s I III! lsI;I.Il‘tltt} ot' \xitt~

q-Igomery, Hooper honored

'§»~'«I.ennett award at banquet
’ l

‘It‘lhtl‘lmt‘ni had their |2thIII'I‘Ii'qI Monday night at the

”‘9.

IIIIIcry N‘Cillnt’ the 29th and
.II llooper was still over-.I I-snI-I-ssed her joy.

IIIIo‘IngSt‘II'IZ

‘..= I. II.Itt.Iis IIIIIslIed sixth in the IIH'HI‘I
State got off to II great start FI‘IIIII}. Witt}; I 'II’ILI\

Virginia for the first-day leIId IIIIII

“I was pretty speechless. I didn't knost I was I‘IIIIIL’to get it. I knew of other people. \IIIII I thought III-II-going to get it." Hooper said.In addition to being named the IcIIIIIII-m ot KennettAward. Hooper “Its also IILIIIIL‘II IIH' \t \’.I’ III Iilt'Women‘s Soccer team.When asked to reflect upon ilt'I t'IItIrci tlIIIs IIII'. thejunior bootet' felt that her peItIIIIImntc on the fieldhas been on an upward spirIIl. sIIIcII IIII sI-nior year."I look hack it! In} I'reshInIIn IIIIII, .IIIII tlIIIt ssottldhave to he the bottom le\el I‘IIr [II-I‘IIIIIIIJIIU- III III}career. Each year I Itil\I_‘ tlllttttflCOIIIL'\ with III’IIII .IttH't .li‘" l: XIII \IIIA
Hooper sIIId tlIIII site lI.I . IIIII III.IIII- I I llt‘I III I.-IIc.It .Isa Kennett t‘et‘tptt'ttt. I‘Ioi III. sit III...1- .IrI

her final season,
“No. I don’t look ahead to these t‘I [Ic III lilttttls l Insttake them as they come. It l IIII ‘.\II| I‘ll be lIIIpIn."Hooper said. "I haven't set Int) goals IIII ll\'\l _\I~.II'.but I do want to he III the Itcst [‘II‘IIIIIII \lI.Ipc nest

year. There is still iti\\'.l}\ IHUIll IIII tt'll‘llt‘s\‘IIIUIIIIULike his counterpart ‘.tII=It .IIIIIII-I I -"l‘|t'\\\‘KI IIII
tt’ VEHLING My. 1

'Jttd 'I' II I‘Itlt'It“\IiI‘I‘i‘ ‘I \JHI
I‘lli\ I‘III

Had III-us hutte tor tltc Woltpuck \slten III; \\..|r;-,. I.

I III, [‘3 It utttttttt‘.‘
twst

,:I s .I. \I‘IIIs‘ .IltIIIIIIelt" It ittI. II'II' H'IIH i‘n’ltitg‘'5 t .,'.III.I \ \I‘Iltll “Ills..III.II.IIIIIII III the I‘N'k"I 1 lite ilttt‘l \itii.3I Ijvp. ‘.‘.lIi‘I the stIrIIIt
I.III HI». III IIII ltlttnk he IIIII

ers“finish second to Tigers at ACL Championship
I'H' .IIIII QIIII IIIIIIII III-"ct this )‘CJI than last IsAhen he“on tux-I '."\\'III‘ .IItIl \s.ts named tIittteII-nce\I\ I’tf ('II III-.‘I s.IId "lump Is one III theptttttI'I». III the ssotld right now, andIs' 'I III \!.III‘ Idtiui III ht” \ I011-II III Ix It“I \s.Is .IlsII set; IIIIIIII‘sscd that JoeIUIIIIIHII .IItIl ( illltht“ \Iintttuns tdIlIl' t'IIIcItront tttc IIIIII: IIIIIIII to \LIIIL' III hoth sprintsIII-.IIIl'x looked good tonstdcttne hehost I i‘t'k‘li .Ihlr III ptmttt; IIIllLII hcmnscIIt IIIIItlI.IIl tttdtlttk‘ H

., I_ HENES

Pack, Heels to play for first place
“V Bruce “inknorthAA‘JS")CI(JII')( Its/”t L 1‘0 ,

I‘It‘st pl.uc III the .\t I 11.... -~Ithe line beginning IIIIHMIJ'I II‘LIill.tt Iiosltulttct XIIIIIIIIIII III ( i..IIIIIIIII “Ilt't‘. .\I(' State .tltII l \(('hIIpcl Hill Iteetn .I IIIIIIII IIIII.L‘Ittttt' .\I ( lhtselmll \LIII. sl\( took an o\ct.Ill tetIIII! .I:WI- III tttto .t 'IttesdII} .IItI III“ III
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'I'hc tuo thInIs. Med Int II .I [I‘IIII the L'Ittlil,‘tt'l‘ct‘ ‘.\'III I Iv: :.J ISIIleI‘ tL'IIttIIs \tlll IIII’ III 'I'ltIIIsIl I\ .II Mu. II III I l'suotti game “III In IIII. »I .II[HI]. IrIdIty III State s Mod 1 IIIIIIand the series finale \s Ill be [‘IIHI IIIII 2 pin. SIIIIIIIIIII tI.IIL IIBoshIItner.
Friday. the lust IIUIIIL' __I.IIIII- III IIII‘s‘eIIsoIt. \stll he Senior III: IIII I?Woll'pttck. Seniors “IIIIII [MIL(‘hris \K’oodltn, (iIIIs (‘I.IIIIIIIIIIIMIIrk I’Itrker. IIolIln RIIssI-II I I II

I'._ 's I'III IIItt \\t‘lki\ \HII In;IIIIIIII; --I
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State women’s tennis team ends “fairy tale season”
By Brooke Barbee'Jenior Stott Writer

III the fairy tales of sports lore a famoussLenarIo begins at a school with a struggling athletics team Doomed to IIIedioLrity.a new Loach Is recruited to lead the ham..Ind after a lew losses at season s start.well. you know the rest. The team finishesthe season with a .500 record and lustsomehow manages to win the big touriia»ment
ihe story Is a lady tale for good rLmmIt s a plot that Is often dreamed about

but rarely enaLIed
Perhaps .'\.(‘, State's Kelly Key shared Inthe dream last tall as she took the helm ofthe woan's thnIs program But wan theseason L‘LIIIIL to LILlosL last Iridas and theWoltpaLlL LomplLtLd thLIr It) IS reLord. thefatty tale was not to Lome true
Nonetheless. Key‘s first year as a colle—giate head coach was marked with manyaccomplishments and \Ictories that are notreflected by a simple win loss record. Theyare the IsllI(I of LILLoInplIshIIILnts that trulyILtILLI a ' ""'IIILLIIII year thL t_\pe of Lichiexe-ments that athletics are all about.

"To me. this year was a success in a lot ofways." said Key. the former two—year assis-tant to the men's tennis coach. CrawfordHenry. “Most importantly. I saw eight girlsreach their potential. We played 25 teammatches and I can‘t think of a single gamewhen we didn't go out and give it our besteffort. For the incredibly tough scheduleand for the talent on this team. I felt like thekids just did super.“There are so many teams that go out witha result already in their minds and all that‘sleft is to go through the motions. This teamnever did that. They came out ready to playeach match and they expected to win. This

team llL‘\L‘l L‘Hl down on themse|\es andthat‘s soIiIeIIIIIIe l'll hold onto for a longlittle,“'loo man) people thInls that our moodsand our locs Liie totall} dependent on winsand loses ’l hats sllllpl} not true.“I don't Laie what the numbers are. thisseason “Li‘s .I w Inning one. I‘m thrilled withthe )eat' and l LLIn‘t wait until August tostart again "State's season ended last Friday at('olleee l’ai'k. \Iar}land in the A(‘("TotIIIIaIIIL-IitI‘VaLing seLoIIil seeded (‘lemson in the firstround. the sen-nthrranlted Wolt'pack was

swept in all sl\ singles matches. Due to apre—determined conference consensus. dot].
bles competition w as omitted since the con»test's outcome had ahead) been decided.
NCSIT‘s Jenn) Sell fell to Mimi Burgos at

the top seed in the closest match of the daySell was downed 7—5 III the first set beforewinning the second by an identical score.
Burgos went on to victory with a 6—4 score
in the third set.
At the second spot. Diana Van (iulick

SL’L’ "ETTEBS, Page 8

Vehling receives Senior Merit Award, MVP
I ) )( ontmiiid front Iagt 3

and surprise for receiving his latest award, main-ly because of the recognition the award receivesthroughout the athletic department.“I had no Idea I wasgomg to get this. It's prob—ably the highest achieve-ment I have ever gottenbecause it's recognilcdthroughout all the sports atNC. State." Montgomerysaid.
Montgomery felt that hisnewest trophy has greatmeaning. because of allthe skepticism that he has faced throughout hiscareer.
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LEE TRIANGLE
REYNOLDS COLISEUM

737-2161

Montgomery

“Well. I look back and all I can see is success."Montgomery said. “I've had an up and downcareer and to end up being able to play all yearas the starting quarterback I‘ll tell you. thisaward tops it all."Now that Montgomery's playing days atN(‘Sl’ are over. he feels that his most memo—rable thoughts. will be those of all the friendsthat he has made at State.“I think the main thing I will take from thisuniversit) besides the wins and loses is thefriendships l‘se made not just within our pro—gram but within thL whole athletic programMontgoan said. “I ve gotten to becomefriends with Li lot of people in the athletic depart-ment. a lot of different coaches. Everybody I‘vemet has just gone out of their way to support thefootball program.”
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STRONG COMMUNICATION AND PEOPLE SKILLS- ORGANIZATIONAL ANDADMINISTRATIVE ABILITIES- WORD PROCESSING ANND RC. FAMILIARITY- GREAT ATTITUDE AND WILLINGNESS TO LEARN
SEND OR FAX RESUME, CALL OR VISIT
CUSTOM PLACEMENT1146 19th Street. NW-Fifth Floor-Washin ton, DC. 20036202-452-8350 Fax 202-775-

NCSU BOOKSTORES BUYBACK !

Come visit our many locatiOns!!!

As for Montgomery's future. he would like tocontinue to play football. If he does not pla_\. heis not sure what he will be doing. but he wouldlike to stay in the area.“It‘s hard to tell what I'll be doing. I'm gomgto try and play football and see if I get an oppointunity. If not. I'd like to stay around this area."Montgomery said.The Senior Merit Awards were presented tobaseball player Chris Woodfin and volleyballplayer. Pam Vehling. Vehling. an academic all»American. went borne with the greatest quantityof awards. a total of three. In addition to IlL‘l'Senior Merit Award. Vehling received the M'Sl‘Varsity Club and the volleyball team MVPaward.The following athletes were honored as learnMVP’S:

o FEEFREE ADVICE I
912

Shopping Center

Avent Ferry Rd. & Gorman St.

eam MVP Awards
Andrea Stinson: women's basketballBrian Howard: men’s basketballKathrine Lutz: cheerleadingFrancine Dumas: women’s cross country
Bob Henes: men’s cross countryCindy Ballinger: women’s fencingCamil Samaba: men’s fencing
Ray Agnew: footballBowen Sargent and Doug Stone: golf
Jill Bishop: gymnasticCindy Johnson: rifleChris Szanto: men’s soccerLaura Mazur: women’s swimming and divingDan Judge and Kurt Candler: men’s swimming and divingAlejandra del Valle Prieto and Jenny Sell: women’s tennisGlen Philp and Sean Ferrera: men’s tennisLaurie Gomez: women's track and field (indoors)Kevin Braunskill: men’s track and field ( indoors)Sylvester Terkay: wrestling

NATHAN GA --Production Manager
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This week’s top billing

Foreign flick plays Erdahl
"M" starring Peter Lorre. ()tto \\eiitttke. .ind

Gustav Grundens is u I'oi‘eigiidiliii t‘|;txxie tIt;it
is the finale to the I‘Ali's I'iliii \t-‘l'lt‘x tIiis
semester.This film is (Iii'eeted It_\ I'rtt/ lung.
In director Lan's first sound Iilni. I.oii'e

makes his brilliant cinema iIe‘tttit ;t\ .t itsteltitr
pathic Berlin child-killer (modeled on ‘il ti‘dlr
life Dusseldorf murderer).
Suspenseful. psychological t‘iiiite drniiid

offers an intriguing (ICIILIIICHIIHII oi the
painstaking methods employed lt_\ lIte INIIItt."
and the underworld. hoth oitt to trittt the IiIIet.
Showtime is tonight iii 8 pm It ix tree
If you would like to Ii;t\ e it sat tn \‘xllill

movies are shown on eiiinpttx. It‘lll the t'.\lt
Films Committee. For more llllttl'llllllli‘tl drop
by room 31 I4 in the Student ('eittei'.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS '
5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am—8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY (‘( )IVI MISS“ )N700 Wade Ave.8:3021111«'lpiiiMONDAY ’I‘HRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

\eioxinilli. tlie Ii.iitI»roeIx IMiiiI. ‘.\lll plii}the Item l)onte l'ridit} night.l-iiiinel). the hiind got their stiiri inII.ino\ er. \.|I.. playing to eollege erimds.Ittiiine the Ixtnd'x Izisi \ixit to the Triangle.haul xiiigei Stew 'I'_\|er \il}.\. “Did you seetlt \\;I\ set) iii lliininer.\ II \\e used to phi} llt'dl trut liotise till the
'\ttiiit;il Ilottxe .'

Iotl.i}. l1l.t|t) oi ilie band's tun-s were inI‘I\'\klltttll \\ll\'|l the haiiid Iirst hit the big\nd xinee then. the hiind hits hiid tomeitonie \t‘\t‘li‘ll ohstiteles. ineltiding drugtttt‘I‘It'ltl\. tiittion hetneen band membersand .I pettitd when iiiilniduiil Itiind membersi\t‘lll tlieii tt\\|t \\it_\s.\II se.itx Ioi l'i'idiiys shim itre FL‘\UI'\L‘(I.U. IIIL It is not 'l_\let'is preterenee.'II it‘x not it (i.‘\Ilipx tne oiit. Iteeiitise the} stand on thei Iiniix." 'l'_\Iei s;t}\. "itnd then we get Ll hill (at\tt-tttttt .ii the end ol' the night heeituse theystood on lltt‘ k'lILlll'\.
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\lltllsk‘ eitting its own itiil."
”Rexened" is it dexeripiion tli.it teti.iiit|\does not in. the Itittiil. “ho is keeping iIteiiItlldtlL‘ its the bad boys ot iotk int.itiDedicated Aerosinitli tiinx mpetttne [titslhits this weekend should not he tltsilpt‘tttlllt'tlThe hand is ailmoxt eertiiin to llltllltlt‘ hitsIroiit pitst Li’s.Perhaps the mean sttt'u‘ssi's ll.l\‘.‘ iiieIloitted Tyler. lIe niinied Bolt \egei. ( t‘II\ ietellloiide iind thelie\e it or iioti Stixsn \ega iixsome its his niusieiil linoritex.Tyler only recently began listening lt‘ otheriirtists. lle s'd)\ he \siis .tll'dltl the) tkiillltlinfluence his omi intisie “\I_\ Iltt'ttl§ ix tlt.itill listen to other people'x iiiiisie. .ihxoi'lt it.and somewhere in the song that ix wine toeome out . . . hut Illdl hiippenx .tll_\\\.t} I usedto use than its .in L'\t'll\L‘.“Now I listen to the titdto in hetsseen. Iioiiithe pliiiie itiid the gigs and it‘s like .i poolpeople‘s eoiieert ol .»\et'osnntli.” s;i_\ s I) letTickets lior Aerosmitlt‘s \IIO“ \illl heordered throttgli 'I'ieketron/l'eletron outlets.or picked tip '.II the Dean I)oine hm olliieTickets £th 332.50.
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Everything made just the way
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FREE !
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CHECK OUT OUR NEW MENU!
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hippest things this academic year
,Iti(‘( III.II IIIIIh. you

Hamsteeler
FEREPRICE COMPARISONSI ()NDUC INOVER DIF N

hI- I\llL' \Aux hipped u lcsl
' IIIIWIIIII‘F’

5_The SimpsonsISIII IIIIIC' _ 8.“American Gladiators“ IIIII that liiilluinklcIltt' l l
IIIIIIIIy .I<IIIIIIIi11|lIIL‘\ great aI \lIIlII1|III \kl’ll ”it”

\IA'M Simpson I\ star" Ill ltrxl girl (InI ILII‘I’t lxI(l\ depthl”
Yummy

Comedy Channel thtit bruins (II\-" 'II' IIII '.\II.Il I\ .III Inntrisy‘ Runnlrl Reagan's llt‘litl ltllitL’l‘lCtIlllt' Itilll\pll\‘ltlt' with|II\lltlllllL'lll lImm \Hlli-'II- llllli\lllxr'
Greenshield’s Porter.I“"" This called NightIIII couple helpsPotent. When (irccnshicld‘xIII- ‘ I’Uh IltK‘ltlL'tl (Illy‘ Market) l8

ll|\ pub \wcllcsl\uiitrcssex.
\lII)\L\

“Hunt October" II "limbIIKHI\ IIII‘ II;III,IIIIIIIItl) .IIIII Ill .tytt‘r'lll.ll
Kate Bush’s “Sensual World”I damn long thixwait worthtruck from semi-saddest part

I
SteaksShrimp

will“Heathers“ so Kate.11111 “ III! IIII\ killlIIIII Peaks1" “ I" I” IWI'I'HI‘I “1“”le Rid” I);I\‘i(l lynch hits series" "I” I'“ I‘M.“ “I‘m“ lllltl disturbing cinemat—I""” ("WWII violence(IIIII\I|.III \Nllll \ktlrtlncxx rirc 111111— t PrQViOlISlYlltllxlill. Illll\ \Klll [hi\ - Ottn8893‘s Genesis Video Game \iilh Marnie" wnxhlnthin Mar) Farm Raised FYOZCHSVSIem ”I“ ll”“'“- H WI”"”“ codes Iunm .IllI\ ulsiuns

Swordfish

Farm Raised Fresh
mews :III I I I 'l'ti II’IHI all"? Iii-AIRSTIYIITI‘IF}. I Catfish 2 Imitation l 9

: HAIR DESIGN : Fillets crab Blend '
I g : & :

: WALK—INS : Shark 3 Pres mPers 4
: 833- : Steak Fillets: ('(intlitioning :l IIIl‘CllllilL‘Ill with each .I (With this I :Sea l|esI: Western Blvd (Next Best ProducI‘Is) axa?r5€:h'I seal t t

“Free” Cream

EATING RIGHT ?
N HIGHLY

room. Camp Trails‘ Travel Packs
combine best featuressoft luggage with haulingcomfort a back For‘usea back these packshave padded shoulder strapsbelt hidden behind apanel Forueeither carry handie
shoulder True versatility!

CONTINENTAL
TRAVELER

SOCIETY
I-800-ACS-2345

FREE NUTRITION
INFORMATION.

AMERICAN
2CANCER
{ SOCIETY

IIII F “ I‘III‘I I'AIIAMOIIIII
AMlRIf Crabtree Valley Mall

833-1741

GOLD SALE Juniors Seniors

Last ring days

school year!

an

ring

inoddition

current gold sale

Cameron VIIIage

SUMMER JOBS BEACH

Harris Teeterlookingindividuals
work

retail storesMyrtle Beach
Hilton Head

summer.Harris Teeter
offers premium individuals willing work more hoursweek A higher rate available individuals with revious retailgrocery experience. summerjobs available owing locations.5 IMIkllIlIlIdL‘nd“ H l iIlIu‘urhi he:11

Orderyour college
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Frehley talks about Kiss, solo
By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor
He just wants to rock ‘n‘ roll allnight and party every day. Thoseare the sentiments of ex-Kiss merit-ber Ace Frehley.And during a recent phone inter—view. the 38vyear-old guitar greatshared his views on everythingfrom advise for students starting upin bands to the possibility of a Kissreunion tour.While a college education is veryimportant. it is nearly impossible tobe dedicated to both your studiesand music. In fact. Frehley recom-mended “dropping out of school.breaking up with your girlfriend.and forgetting about your family."Those are some severe sacrifices.Still. that is the course the veteranrocker followed.“When I joined Kiss we rehearsedevery day." Frehley says.Following the advice of his highschool counselor. Frehley nearlyskipped over music —— his true love."I went to register for some courses.but all of the courses that i wantedwere closed." Frehley says. “I guessthat was kind of an omen to me."It was at New York‘s Le MayneCollege that the artist sought to reg-ister for computer and sciencecourses. However. when he was inhigh school he was a serious art stu-dent.Fortunately. he made the rightcareer choice. Looking back hesays. “If I had it to do over again I

did not attend school.”I never took a lesson in my lite."he says. “I can‘t read music. playchords that I don‘t es en kiioys yyhatthey're called. But. I‘m one ol themost succesl'ul rock musicians iiithe woild looked tip to by a lotof musicians. I think the reasonbehind that is that I‘m original. Itcomes from within. If you‘reschooled you play !ike everybodyelse."Frehley was schooled in a differ-ent sense of the word.“One day I cut school and went tosee Mitch Ryder and the DetroitWheels." Frehley says. "Openingup for them was The Who andCream. That changed my life. Anddecided I wanted to be a rock star."The youth had been playing theguitar since he was l3. And 111 highschool he was in several hands. Hesays that while fine tuning his inttsrcianship he “played every shitliolein New York. I‘ve definitely paidmy dues."Even today Frehley says he doesnot care where he is playing just aslong as there is a stage and illitIlvence.Even though the location does notmatter. what does matter is thecrowd‘s reaction. "Performing liveis a give-and-take thing." Frehleysays. “If everyone’s just sitting intheir chair — not applauding wyou think. ‘What‘s going on here'.’Am I doing something wrong? Ordo these people just not like me'." "Today. the artist plays an hour and

to be espetictttetl to lie lllll\ tiiiileisititttl "Ilis l‘t‘llt'i lll.tll st"\ H I‘It‘IllsWsays "It‘s a leelntg that I'm .lLItIILled to It's a ntagttal leeltng Ihere'snothing like II \liim l\it\t"i.'\s isgreat."II llit' \t‘lt‘tuil littlst‘l ttiitltl iitilonger perlotnt lie \sotiltl ptobahlydie it is that iiiipot'taiit to Iiiill"I'tl git IIIIU \\lIIltlI\i\\.lI\ I would
be an tiiiliappy iaittpei " he says\Hlli a laugh.1”ng tip lot a shoss the artist's\yarnittp consists ot listening to\('.‘I)(”s I.I’ "Iltehyyay Io llel! HNot only are \lti\\tl IL‘.ltIli'li\
important to l'ieltley .\ taieer but soare \ ideos.“.-\n c\cellettt \iileo tan help .imediocre song. and \ltt' yeisa "
I‘rehley says Illlitllilli.|l\'l\ theM I'V generation. ttt latee pail tailsthe shots \Vhetliei llte .tll|\l Lit-ts a"smash ot trash" is non only i i.‘tl|l
L'tl itt I'lt‘lilt‘) Ilt‘tatlse liiil.i\ ' I \ .illall llte shots \sliitlt l-- te.i| liltt'I‘t'eliley says "It's Illst' to liti.ill'. in»my own boss llitie .illtl liteThat certainly “as not the t.isewhen the artist um .i nietiiliei til tltelotirsonte Kiss. llteie \yeie st'\1‘l.tlreasons \shy his lottttet bantliiiatessplit up. But the inst reason has topursue tndty tiltial interests
In [973 llte quartet piit out soloI.I’ s. .‘\Iltl I‘t‘cltleys y\.ts the onl).one that spanned ti Iill single 'lltetrack "Nets York (ir'om e" made theartist i'etiIi/e he might be better ollpursuing a solo career."Being ayyay front the band I real

career
tetiiiii'tt is pt. ‘lt‘l. .ii iii not}lhe only \\.l‘\ l .si'illil do it is .silllthe makeup and the old siiiia the.trttst says. all ol th. pyroteelttitt s.llitI tliv'ti, ittt.iiti::“. til llw .. il"iitiatettallittlil lit: I\I\~ 1.2 ~l't .v'Iisl islttt.ttitt.illy «ti-l I‘ill uni. t. it: i» onthe i'Mi-I he titattit llii .i ii; iiisylit‘ilttlt' l‘t'tJllw‘ I sliil has it Itsays“tilt stttlia l». Ile eliiitn -t itiltit‘slllt‘nlltsliiii .‘i'l‘ut'! ~7!‘’Itisti.tll\ slat. Ill to 'ttt'li. .sahhliitt\tt's tililt.‘l 't'tttt' s ‘l‘. in lIIIIIsleep. Iiehley '~.l\(llllltliL' t‘lll \y'k‘ilis to be tli. :tiiiitithese «lays lot the \i'l'slill‘ tiitki‘tIltai .\.ls titii the ease ttt ltt= '.lll\yeats Iiiila's l mink otit .liltl taketare ol iitysell thus he says liiinot :‘etttn: ttttesst-ti iipi llII tlttiijs.iiijtiitiiti:

lite on the Il'.iil l~ 11w». lti'lli'i thanll ll l\ t’sei l‘t't'li Il . .1 lot t'.t~-Iet iiiilti ‘.yl1.it I lit tliitttz' trim stilti'l 'Ilt‘llli‘\ \.t§\ (littltl .ttI\ltL‘ It'l I‘llltil iiittltiil ltatttls ltk. ti-iti» lll‘l
Noesll stittieltotlj. ittit'ss «l iiw \I‘it til I ilk to Hit 111 tttttti yiit. lt I‘llit iiithe lite lite telotttietl totkti i'l’itit the only thing that s coitix to\\.tke lltettt tip is ettliei it they ()I)II they li.t\e .t seiiotis i.ll .itiiileiiiII they get loiketl tip [it |.I|l (it itone til tltett best ltieiitl. lie»I siially II lakes .i slioils lot withbody ssho‘s itttesseil ill“ to \Il.|Il'.'-'then \says
"Ilial‘s \sltat ll look lot the.” he

.s ttti-it' \ii Itiltt 'iiig. 'tit‘n '1 'i» - I“,"Iiti

---- Student Resume Special ----
10 resumes ii 10 personalized lettersmumg/nlmng/lnm Wlinwl/flw storage

$75
Rogers Word Service

Mini“! I‘Iitittsv til Alltiriht’ '?r~( . in y.

I 304 Ilillslmmuglt St. 834-0000might think twice." He laughed. a half set with three encores. i/ed “its .i lot more tit-.itiye.“ .ttids
"NO. I wouldn't." Occasionally ifthe crowd is electric lirehley says (‘ttt'tently I teliley is It‘llilll‘,‘ toStill. college is a stepping stone the band leader will play a forum No“ that I'l't‘lllt‘} is till lils ti\\ll. [littliitllt‘ his toiiitii I l' ' Iltiill‘li' . ‘1 .—for many musicians. But. for track. he has had time to tellett oti the \Milkni.” l'teliley best ilestiibeil his '—"'""""Frehley he is “original“ because he The feeling one gets on stage has past and present. .\lltl a Kiss etntettt \\tlII\ .is "Rotk 'n‘ Roll "
’III.III.III.Ill.lll.lll.lll.lll.lII.lll.|ll.lII.III’lII.III.IIl.ll|.lll.lll.lll.lll.lll'lll.lll.llI.lll.lIl.lll.lll.lll. n_. v, ...,

Does YOUR campus organization
want

TECHNICIAN coverage?
Send a Representative to the Blue Room
(4th floor of the Student Center) either

Wednesda or Thursda (April 25 and /or 26)
at wo (2) pm. post--mortem).

"I'm."WmdmimI'I'C"IC'M'INMC"I.m.I"II".m."ICINIWII'II'"C'"IIIIIH'II'NI'IIIHIHII'"I'"

\ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
33:19.1..th A” - YOU ‘ Can- 50’
finial-Pin ca .0) OI (-

J DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, losogno, soup

salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 5/8/90
i...n'a-.-..m.-a..r_m_m3...“:”W.

I.III.III'III.III.III‘III.III.IH.III.III‘III'lll.lll.l.
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' THE CUTTING EDGE
I “We Carry Nexxus, Paul
I Mitchell & Fermodyl lnIeroctives"

“We've. told each other
‘l love you a thousandttimes
But it tools a diamond like this

C EARANCE SA E
SAVE $100 ’5l 2.00 0" Haircut u s 8: arts Hours:

I 3 $5.00 off Bodygwh’ve 9 M0" ' F" ()N rrAtMN RACING Bl(‘Y(‘l.l€S [0 IOMC liCl‘ speechless.
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 55%Igm?%f3m in BAsso. (iITERFIO’r'I‘I AM) (‘tit..\'.\ - ‘
| Appointment or walk in 832-490. f . a; .. {
I 2906 Hillsborough St. Rmmwmn (H g m H ”N RS _m 3kg"- ,. ..
' across from Hordees EXP'RES 5/2/90 SHOPPIN‘i ('liN’l‘lzk Slit il’i’|\(i (is l i-l< ., "’ 9‘3.-----"------------>_!!__-_----- " l3530 WADI‘L .t\VI".1\'l'I{833 I':\I |..\ ()I' \lxl SI ls'l)5ti7t) sit» ”Hf“

Your guide to diamond quality and value.

-@EWW
Ill: I ( Ulliiiitili\\t‘tlllli (t

( .tt'y ‘ll‘i»ltill-lli-IH
Mimi-rt lotto-"xiii

other hours by tii’ipotttlntettt

_———_.——_....__—.—_—__
10 ‘5 OFF

any Regular Priced parts and accessories Ior $ 20.00 off any Regular Priced Bikesover 3 250.()0 retail l
mwgumg...C¢myouhelp?
dictator/annifromfioronoeJtaly,Insiststhathls PolloAllaSon'enflna -saumedwiuieggptantprosciuttotilnarodsauoethentoppedwtmrnoueretladieesetsthe ItauandtshmthetrtangleaioatHowever, omChincseChcfSimanChanthinkshichncml Tao’aChlakcnloolu, tastesc’smcllsiustasgoodl l.

OiofOlovannlmumpsto addthat his Gamben Creole. whichlsaeatodwluifl'eshclams. shnmp,prosciuttto. sauteedeuionion. mnemonandmushroomsoverabedofnoe, Isdelclousaswellasmabestvaluelntownatonty'io.951
ChefChan disagrees/1:19 favors the Sea Basket which haslobctarmcat, large scallops a) crab meat This dish iscavcdwithcdspyvutalcsinaunt potato baskctand Chef lChantmistaitis the8farthest sea/pod ever created! '
Who-edishbbatlsdebaublc,btnthefact thatthese arethebeulmlinn 8c (Illineoe Chefs in town is certain!

Expires 4/30/90

Cash ‘FOr Your Textbooks

W $AT D.J.’s!Letus hostyourncxtparty inourbeautifidfmmal
China Room. Beginning with cocktails, appetizers

andfiru'sh with a sit down dinner.
Please Bring Your Friends for a Lavish . .. ~ .

International Sunday Buffet
Prime Rib Egg Plant Parmigiana Shn'mp VegetablesChicken Picanté Beef Broccoli Curried Chickeni Spring Rolls Shrimp Cocktail Six fresh 8: mixed salads. fresh fruit 8: dessert ‘l

AllYou Can Eat s8.95 l:
children under 10 hafvpn'ce I;. ' \

Lunch: 11230-2230 , ‘ g i(except Sac) .Sunday InternationalLuncheon Buffetll:30-‘2:30Dinner: 5:00-9:30(Sun. ~Thurs.) _ r ' . -- ‘ . -.
Weekends: 5:00] 1:00 ' . . H
933-5565 . . _ . . , , .

Soul—"$11 f:L-~.I H; II nh'nI
twinge. ”ii,

“"h—WWis-37:4I' All Major Credit Cards Aer:pied Ll

$
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Baseball team could finish in first or

fourth place after series with Heels

Cortlltttii‘i. tt‘om l’iret i
league-leading .‘i s.r\est \titttlllt} ltt as the latemntttg closerAt the plate. the lat iIeeIs has e been led allseason by tumor ttrst haseman \texe I.strott.who is hitting JXK with It home Itllls and inRBI, Iistrotl is tied tot third in the i otitetente tnhorrte runs and is trt seeotid plat e or killSenior shortstop Ron \Iaurei t Wm H iii tooka I‘N(' record ,ilegatne lltIIlllL' streak tntoTuesday's game with the ('antels. and seniorsecond baseman I)a\e Arendas t No 2 IR \srthIx stealsr and tumor third hasetttan I).itrettthIarit Lil-L636 with Io stealst prostde speed.ii the top ot the IlltL’up.Pierce has been State's letttIlttz.‘ run producerthis season and has emerged as a stroite tilIltIIdate tor .»\(‘(’ Player of tlte Year Irr addition tohis sterling tiiouitd C\pIttII\. I‘ierte ts IIIIIIllf.‘tx‘) with II home runs arid Si RBI. He also has
I< douhles arid has sutred (it) runs. Itr his last Ittgames. I’teree is hitting .-t7l \sith se\en douhles.toe ltorrte runs. I‘) RBI arid ti\e steals.Sophomore Vinnie Hughes. the rtghthander‘designated hitter much of the season. has mm edinto the starting lineup at third base and is Itttttng .425 mth two home runs attd 2-1 RIiI rrt rustX7 at bats
Hughes‘ emergence at tltird has ttttHL‘iICrampton (28.1233) to lirst hase. Brett (irtttin(368- -36 tn ‘)5 at hats) is the designated hitter.In the outfield. Brian Bark t.2X~l-‘).4tt with I4stolen bases and a tearrtihtgh to douhlest alsohas been red-hot oi late. hitting .‘i-tt) \\IIIl III

«louhles. tuso triples. lt‘.e Itoittet-- and .71 RH] inhis last Z’i gamesIirian Mark is lit center Ilt'IlI. ustth ltt*- IILhtothet Rohhte Iiarls t ‘14 i 95' ttt ltL‘ItIRohhie has Itit {TX \HIII .i hotne Iltlt and I}. I\‘I’.Itn Iast 3| games

htttan

lit the tittddle ol the itttteIiI, setond hasetnan(‘hrts lone LL“, 1 it) with I l stealst attd shottWill Scott htteadt VI *3“ .‘-IIII If, stealsr .itethe hoolserids of the lltt‘ tsp '.\IIIt Ion') Ie.idttt:'oil and Snead tentttttj.‘ thine- ltorit the nutnherlilltt' spill.Long is another hot hitter tor the \Mthpaek.hitting this with lsso homers and I” RBI tit Ittslast It» games. Iiehrnd the plate Russelli .7 it) ‘1Qt. freshman I I I’iiollo (Vi‘ i Iflt .ittdIIoII.itt<I t 3‘)“ it it ene the \\oltp_itl- .r ttto oItapahle retetxers
Ihe onI\ ssas the Attttlt'l ot this series \tllIIiI- - \('('

standings xsould he tot (i-.‘titt.'t.l Ielh to \\|tt itslat] to finish tttst tn the tt‘1'tll-it season
rertiatntne si\ tIIIlIt'Ik'llk e :‘antes hitt tl either the
\VoIIpatk or Iar‘ IIeeIs sueep this “eelend, the
Yellow lat Isets will he eliminated.Ieth. K J in the \UIIIk'Ik'Ilkt‘. pIa)s(‘Ientson iii a three game series this iseekend.\sttlr two ot the games itt Atlanta. 'I'eth tinishes
its conference aettoti \I.i_\ l (i unit a three gameseries .it \Vake I‘tttesl.

t2>

Although the eonterent e tournament eharnpion
reeeties the .\('("s automatic her'th to the
N('.-\x\ tournament. the regular season stand-ings \slII heroine signititant \\hen the \(' \.\
Itands out its at large htds on \Ia\ II. In the
past. the .\('(‘ Iias tte\ei Itad more than threelearns .id\ante to post easott plax

tanner
.. h and(ieoteta IIhts season. \tale. I \(('lenisott all killl trials-e a \ItttttL‘ td\L' tot an .ttIatue hid. htit the possththo ItHIttts that one otlotrt tould he left at home when the teetonalsheetn\1a_\ 3i.

'Ihe \sor‘st etthet lltat \(‘Sl or I \(’ tan ttnish\\tillItI he a tie tor third pIaee \\ tth (ieoieta lei h.and that can only happen it the I’aek oi IIeelsgels swept Iltis \seelsend. ('Ietttsort talses tuo olthree trorn I'eeh. attd 'I'eeh sweeps \YaIse I‘ol'estIll \Ia).
\n_\thtn;: otlter than that esact seiprenee wouldguarantee State at least an t‘ttItlle'tI third plateIitttin

Henes wins, Price top scorer Pack women

Continued from ["04" 2
State picked tip two rrtote |IItlt\ltIIl.|I \Ilillllplonshrps Saturday As e\petted. tumor ItohIlenes won the 5.00“ meters iii a tune otI4:I2.4|. Henes also finished third tn the ISM)nteters.Freshman David I‘lCItI’s was a surprise \iinnerin the 400 meters. breaking the meet teeord \\IIIlhls time ()I' 46.49. which was also a personalbest. Several other athletes turned iii personal orseason best performances. I~ieshmari lyrell 'Iaitttook third in the triple jump with a leap ot 5| ‘)V4. Junior Daryl Washington threw the diseus
I64 6. nine feet past his personal teeotd andgood enough for fifth.

This is prime time for
choosing ArtCarved.
Because now- and only
now- can you get sav-
ings like these on the
finest college ring. Every
gold ArtCarved style is
on sale —- from 10K. . .to
14K. . .to l8K, the truly
elite choice. Note the
date, time and place for
this special sale. We‘ll
see you there!

The Quality.
The Craftsmanship.
beRea(In! You Desert to.

Summer Staff Meeting n

/t RTQ‘I

I‘r'eshman Nelson Sanr/ano was fourth Ill the
till” meters at Ir5 l .54. nearly t\so seconds underhis presious hest. Iit Itts tirst hill deealhlon eonrpetition. freshman I)et't'tcls |I.i|herg scored (tlJtlpoirtls lo Iinish Iittlt.
"If you count the ttutnher of athletes that hadpersonal hests. a eoaeh can‘t complain." (ietgetsaid. "There's no tltleslloll \se \sent in with the

idea ot winning arid did eser‘ything we could.
"It's cspeciall} encouraging to see him \sell

the freshmen did. We had one freshman tI'teIdstset a meet record, and tour or lin‘ others scorewell tn their first A('(' meet. 'I‘Itat's a positixesign for the future."
The women‘s rtteet \\ as onee again dominated

C IN \mznrd (lass Rings Ill“)ll‘.lI Ilt'llllllt‘tl

All new people (and old, too!)
iday at 4pm in the Newsroom

RV'E D
CLASS RINGS

h) I .\(V('hape| IIiII. \sho tinrshed \\tIIt II"points. \("SI \\ as him \sith 2.3.
“Since we rust ha\ e dtstanee runners. \\lttltlttL‘

the tonletenee ts not a teasottahle goal.” tier-Jet
said. “I asked our \\Hltlett to ttntsh iii the middle
ot the pack. arid that‘s \shal the) did.“
Kahlua Price \\as State's top stor'et. titttshmg

seeond in the Stttltt meters in Iti:55.27. Senior\Iar'_\ :\lltl (Htt't‘aliet. eorrtrug haek ott an intuts.
ran a season~hest 3:] Hit) to ttnrsh tourtlt tn theHill) meters.State used a pair oI personal hest tttties to hit
tsh third and toutth tn the lfittt) ntelets.Sophomore I.aurie (ioine/ \\tt\ thtt'd iti 4137.3”.arid iuttiot' Kim Dean \\;is tight hehtnd at4:13,“).
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-.-.. a how 1w 4
1 ' i! ‘d \ttstttt \.tlllltIL‘l\ (i i. (Ywe. r. ,.ttl.tt sea-on ehatrtpiott\zm ‘iuunc donned .\t'Ienelit: rt Ilti'Iltlltlsliilltrl,(i-ll.Isaltu ( atpentet' IelI to ;\ltl_\III at tile toutth position (ml. 6—! ttetoie IlIlIt tanlsed Lauries' pitan handed \Ie I’r‘teto a 7-5.W 't in Iata Pinch rounded outt t. itt ot: sheep \\|IIl a 6-2. (i-Il.~ ti: on ct \Itthelle I’ai'ks.
\ allitols. I’L‘Iet’s .llltI I’t'IL‘It).gni. their trttal showing.I lit thethat It IIo'.\e\et'. dll olItL‘t' sl\“insets III he hack to hunt aohd rote iii a promising future.\\ith the e\peiienee gainedthioaehout the course ot the I‘Nt)‘*\il\llll. the \Voltpaels women aretn .itt eueIIettl position totniptote on their .-\('(‘ standingstte\t sptttre.Ihe returnees are too seniors.('ar'pentet‘ and \Ielante Patterson:three tumors. Sell. Saunders. andStephanie Donahue: arid onesophomore. Parks.In addition. the team will haveI‘.\ti treshmen recruits and onetumor lt'ansIer‘ cotttt'thutlttgI to tltesimidIieth \haeter‘. one of the top

Looking for a

*Like-Nei Condition“Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleran—story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*tiee Bus to Classes*On Wolfline CAT Routes*On—Site Management*Niqht Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted a Air Conditioned
4700 Mstgrove St.(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100

iNetters play well in

Coach’s first season

Itltt players in the country. enters
State as a contender for a topfour seed. Ashley Risk fromColumbus. Indiana and KimB;i_\liss-(‘iimphell. currently a

player at Peace College. will joinSehaet'er as the incoming players.
In Key‘s mind. the outlook forher second season as head coachcould definitely be another"dream" year. if not a “fairy tale"\CllhOn.
"It takes a while to get a basisfor a program. particularly in awell-established conference."Key said. “We definitely madeprogress this year and moved up.Although it's going to take time.I‘m not going anywhere and I seeits well on our way to the top."

place to live?

WESTGROVE TOWER

You studied all rtigltt.
Your ttIttl'llt didn't go off.
It's 41:») am.
YOU'RE LATE!

Parking? No Problem!

forward to.
HONDA

Come ride Lw't/z us.

t‘iiuiitltitinii ill 1 Euro 447 Hort

VA!
. / .-r.'(i'(iz_.r.)(i')$(‘/.l.iti’i))/"I

The Honda Elite“ can get you there on time with
the push of a button and no shifting.

If you ean't avoid the Mitt it.lll, class, get a
Honda Scooter. It could he a morning you look

Come and register for our
scooter giveaway drawing.
Drawing will be held
Friday, April 27 at 5:00.

ALWAYS WI‘IAI? A III-ILMI-I'I', Ii‘df I’Ittt'I‘l‘t l‘ltiN.I’ItttI'I-Itd'IVI‘I (‘Uil‘lIINti. arid IlIt‘uSt' ri-spi-i-t Illt't'm’lrtltlltli'lll Iii-ad your owrii-r‘s ruarrual itiuroiiglih ,For rtiti-r tnittttttg lllItirllli‘lltiitL call the Motort‘wlt' Saint)

° Typeséting

SResumé Package

1

e Morning After

i (10 copies of your professionally Iascr-ty ‘ t‘ resumé on your choice of paper, IO matc ing blank sheets,10 matching envelopes, and msumé saved on a diskette.)

Honda of Raleigh
241 9_Atlantic Ave.
821 - 7070

Typing
Term Papers

Thesis Preparation

I i . ’afllfliwgifiudrhvdehm“guilty -

50

per
page

(double~spnced, spelling—checked,and set to your exact instructions)
i‘t’ .sssssssssssssssiii
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Greek Week a successRotaract Club hosts

model UN assembly
By Bill HolmesSenior Staff Witter
Peru is requesting futids trotti theL'nited Nations to fight the cocaineproblem in their L'()lll11l’\. TheUnited States and three other coun~tries support this request and iiitistconvince the other members of theinternational peace orgatii/ation tofollow suit.
The Soviet Union. a permanentmember of the Security (.‘ouncil.refuses to sway front its positionagainst the motion. It appears themotion will fail and tll'LlL's willoverrun the world. i
All of this sounds like seriousbusiness. and to sortie Raleigh hiehschool students it was. But iitosflvthe N.('. State Rotai'act (‘ltth'smock l'.N. assembly was a learningexperience for built the participanfsand those running the event.
"I‘ve never participated in amodel LLN. or eveti seen onemyself. It‘s definitely been an expe-rience." said .lan Beiting. a memberof the Rotoract Club.

Technician

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum IS 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it 15 Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

The organi/atiort for the meetingbegan about four weeks ago.Betting said. as a joint projectbetween Roiaract and theInternational Relations Society. Thehigh schools were sent the topic andthe nation they would play the parto) during the mock meeting twoweeks ago. Betting said.
"They needed to check out thesocial. political and economic statusol-their nation and the world," shesaid.
Thirty -si\ students from four areahigh schools. Athens Drive.Brottghton. Enloe and Millbrook.participated in the event. Eachschool sent nine students to repre—sent three countries. The three stu-dents assigned to a country alternat~ed as the delegate to that country.
Betting said this was the first timethe Rotaract (‘ltth at NCSU hadattempted a mock lLN. She said theevent went well except for someprocedural problems during themeeting."Hopefully, it will become anannual event." she said.

TiiiiintiA ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wrth storagefor later revrsrons B Cover letters havechdice of stationary C Experienced typingof 1 Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts. D Reasonable rates 846 0489AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST .. ACCURATE~- REASONABLE -- NO JOB TOO LARGE ORSMALL CALL 828-6512COMPUTER ASSISTANCE Word ProcessrngServrce Wordperlect 51 and LaserPrinter STUDENT DISCOUNT Papers.Reports. Resumes and Cover letter Fast.accurate. and reasonable Pick up andDelivery $2 50 per iob 469-9488RESUMES and LETTERS Consult, write,edit. layout print, lifetime storage, 24 hourphonertn letter serVice, laser printingVISA, MC Open Monday Saturday RogersWord Servrce, 1304 Hillsborough St, 834
%;________STUDENT SPECIAL RESUME $1000 WITHFREE COPIES ON WORD PROCESSORSAME DAY SERVICE PROFESSIONALTYPIST REPORTS, COVER LETTERS, TERMPAPERS, “SANDROCK TYPEWRITERSERVICE (UNDER BOWLING ALLEY) 25122HILLSBOROUGH ST 8214040TYPING LOWEST RATES! Term papers,etc Leave message MARYANN 787 1523TYPING Theses, Dissertations, Term Papers.Campus P U, Delivery Fast. Accurate ManyYears Ex erience 467 8239 AlternoonsTYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers. theses, dissertations, reports, etr:RESUMES COVER LETTERS, Laser printingMacintosh Desktop Publishing HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES WTIIIITQ/ editing by M Eddegreed staff FAX OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd Mission ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs). 8347152 830am r7prn,M-F 98m 3pm,Sat MCi’VISA/AMEPICAN EXPRESSTYPING ‘WORD PROCESSING Term papr-rs.tltesrs, dissertations, resumes, letters, taxStudent rates Open Saturdays Close tocampus (across from House of Pancakes)VISAiMC Rogers Word Servo-ii 1304Hillsborough Street _834 0000'WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPI'CIALRATES FOR STUDENTS PrtiliisfiioritilSOTVICOS In IIlt‘. preparation ()1 II'STIITTHH,Cover letters, papers, theses. (TISSPIIdIIOIISand manuscripts Editing and copy servati.»available Campus pick up and dtTIIVtPIy783 8458

Help Wanted
510 31 GUARANTEED to start 15 his itiiriiCan lead to Full Summer Hoxtlili: schedule.8517422 Call (10 5)_____._.._..__..____————-—--———1990 SUMMER JOBS Oily Camp counselors"needed Must be 18 or older Summersalaries range $1700 $4500 Must beavailable June 10 August 24 Resumes,and references to Summit” Day CampVacancy Durham YMCA 2119 ("liapol HillRd, Durham NC 21107
3 NITES 8i SAT tip to 11 00 depending tillEXPERIENCE IrIIT Work Pol) TIIllt' Siiitiinr-r(optional1851 7422 Call 10 5ACT TO PROTECT THE WORI D WE IIVI. INJorn NC'S. largest I‘ITVITLHIIIII'IIITIIorganization in successfully workinq for .isafer future Starting sriltiri, 514.300 to$18,000 Travel benefits rlIIthltt'v'Ilii‘llI i.iII858 1581 after 2 pm Mon TrrANIMAL CARFTAKEH NLI OF T)hours for Oberlin Road Animal lIii‘.IiII.IIDIJIIPS ITICIIIIII' walk-iii] (forts i Ir‘.II\IIII| i now.birthing dogs rails F’ii- Vr-t utiitIi-itt[IUII‘THHHHII RdIthUTl II'SiIITI'III [ilI'II‘IIt'tI IIIITno' nr-tr-s-miy Apply 3 4 prti M I 'u‘H'l‘Is oIApr 23 61/ Oberlin Hoiid Starting 4 hi) hiWATKINS! distance Iioin i illlttlll‘x

IIIIII IIIITL]

l'RlstWiiiitir ()1 \HH i t i ItI\ V)“ lllltluitiilt III!I’t)\II|(l'\\t11 )I ll \xiiI‘\I(IIT\1I\\\|I‘ii\ll)'.|ll)|\IIINIII \I\ \\|111\lrfII "slilll‘sl\t)lll\t\s\i.ts tat)illNlI'|I\ (Il\I\(I'\11I‘.T11st III R \I It "rm. iii iwi I a‘v )"\I

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 11 76 190)zoneZITO-TS words) 300 576 165 9 /'2 1155 1314 (85)zone3t15~20 words) 376 7 20 960 1216 1440 16 32 (60)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 4O 11 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 I 55)lane 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 (50)zone 6 (over 30 words) I 75) I 70) I 65) 160) I55) I 50) (45)
Words like is" and a ‘ count the scum» (IS unfurnished and ' uncomplicated “ Words thatcan be abbrevrated Without Spaces. such as ”wash dry AC ‘ count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline Ior ad is 12 pm the prewous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnrcran Classrfieds, Surte 3125, NCSU Student Center

’CiviL ENGINEERING FIRM NEEDSDRAFTER/TECHNTCIAN WITH EXPERIENCEFOR FULL TIME SUMMER WORK CALLTERRY AT 46970860CRUISE LINE OPENINGS HIRING NOW!)Year round and summer robs available53005600 per week Stewards. SOCIaIDirectors, Tour Gurdes, Gift shop cashiers.etc Both skilled and unskilled peopleneeded Call (719) 68776662.EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLESecurity officers needed for major RTPfirms Call or apply in person Guardsmark,Inc 4601 Six Forks Rd Surte 526 Raleigh27609 787-2785

WRITE YOUR OWN
RESUME! SAVE $$$l
RESUME WRITING &
JOB INTERVIEWING
MANUAL- $11.95
SEND CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER TO HARVELL
ENTERPRISES—
I’O BOX 18303
RALEIGH NC 27619

GREEN PEACE 1) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION. 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDING OUTTHEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING $190-250 WK BENEFITS (HEALTH, INSURANCEAND DENTAL.) PART TIME HOURS FORSTUDENTS CALL 83476585 FOR APPTGROUP LEADER ' COUNSELOR,Tlioiripeutir: camping program seeksuualrliod persons to supervrse tenadolescent boys wrth 1911101107101r'lbfiilaVIOTaIproblems IIVI‘ in position requires maturity,III‘IIICrlIIIIIT, and it love for the outdoorsBachelor's degree required, preferably inpsychology, social work or related fieldGood Salary, insurance, and potential toadvance E O E Call or write Three Springsot North Carolina. PO Box 1320, Pittsboro,NC 21312 Telephone 919 383 9398HEALTHY MALES’FEMALES NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONSTUDIES UNC CHAPEL HILL, NOAL LERGIES, HAY FEVER, NO MEDICATION18 35. FEE PAID CALL COLLECT 929-9993HELP WANTED PART TIME DELIVERYAND GENERAL MAINTENANCE PERSONFOR SMALL INTERIOR DESIGN FIRMWANITD FROM NOW UNTIL FALL CALL832 62/5HELP WANTED Public Relations OIIICI"Wanted Htrmltrtf for the Outer Brinks? Get aorient tan Retained working conditions. greatptiyl (Lil) Jerry 1919) 987 2777_._______.._———————-———-IIFI P WANTI 0 PART TIME to H downtownprint shop (mod pay, paid parking Call Maxor Stuart Iurniri .tt PIP Printing 828 0536for inori- details_____.___————————IIOME MAIL! R IARN $500 00101 every 100r'llvt'Itlpt‘ response-i $500 00 For morerotormation send 5.011 addressed. stampedi-rwi-Iopi- to Box 428216. Evergreen Park, IL6064?IIUMI MAI) I 115 Turn 5500 00 for everyttti) ortyr-lopi- it'spiiri‘mt; $50000 For moreinformation sond still addressrid. stampedO'IIVIfTIIIII! to Unit 428216 Irvtirurrreit Pnrlr ILWHAT?I t r‘ THAIititilii .tliilll‘w TIME AGATN‘ Alinpltriugas. iIIItHTIIrII‘I‘r. now 8.-.ittllll|b'f WI'I'IIHIIII .iiid wr-r-Ir night 4 50 hr}. 1w..- Irri iII‘I‘Itl‘) Cal) Kathy 878 6792IIIII‘.‘ “SILL," JOBS'” fornpaoiot- hiringIIIITTIQ'TTIIT‘I‘TV' Ii:.I iiI over 15iTlIIO‘II‘IT ('4 hour IIIIIIIIH“. Rush 6300 LuITr-r i-iy»
I'iIilIlH") l' f) Ho: 1165') HrIIIfIHTI NLI 211531)I’I‘iTIILJT TORS WANTED“with”, In! sttirfirnls goinq triMurmur; (My rind «wining. .1 ... o: tlili- 1.1“ P. 1.) ‘i‘IHIi
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I NCSU’s Alpha Kappa Alpha
eams awards of distinction
Technician News Services
The N.('. State chapter ot KappaOmicron received two distin-guished awards at Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority. lnc.'s Wilt annualMid—Atlantic Regionai ('onvcntioiiin Asheville this weekend.The chapter won second place iiithe stepshow competition whichwas the chapter‘s first time plac: igin the regional event.Members of the sittilIlI) ’sstepshow learn included KathryneBrewington. Sonya ('Iark. LynetteJohn—Finn. Cassandra Johnson.Kristi Pickens and Tia Speight. Thestep captains (mistresses) (‘lar'k andPickens organi/ed this _\eat"s spring

shit“
The performance was Judged on(IIIIILLIII_\. execution. originality andshowmanship. First place went toVirginia State College. Both teamswill go on to compete tn nationalUllltpclllltlll in July iii Richmond,\.i
The \(‘SL' chapter also receivedthe Anna Iiaster Brow-n Award forthe highest number of undergradus.iie attendants at the regional con-\ention. Other members whoattended the convention from\(‘SL' were Tenesha Balentore.Rciitiiia ('hisolm and SonetraHoward. the Kappa ()micron presi~iIL‘tTl.

BE SOMEBODY THIS SUMMER!!!
(don’t be a nobody)

Come work for TECHNICIAN!

If It
Doesn't

. ., /-

BEGINNING MAY 2PACKAGING AND SHIPPINGSERVICE WILL BE AVAILABLE
LOBBY OF BRAGAW HALL

9AM- 5PM
BOXES UPSTAPE DHLBUBBLE USPS

SUPPLIES- PACKAGING-SHIPPING:YOUR CHOICE.
1hr I’inl rm.” IUIrus- (it! '1-3114131'.

881 — 0352

NEED HOUSEKEEPER ‘BABYSITTIR forsummer M F 8 5 Good pay and )wrwhts782-2549 782 2131NEED PERSON to clean house .5 ()0 hr 3 5hrs/wk Flextble times 782 2131OVERSEAS JOBS $900 $2000 rntltSummer, year round All countrii-s .tll Iii-IdsFree info Write IJC, PO Box 5'2 NCOSCorona Del Mar, CA 92625PART TIME POSITION WITH ENGINEERINGFIRM FOR CONSTRUCTION FIELD OHIt‘TTECHNICIAN 25 TO 30 HOURS PLR WELKFOR SIX MONTHS CAI L RUSTYTOMLINSON AT 840 2100PERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS530 930 pm 55 hr 56 to $10 hr AFTERTRAINING CALL 181 8580 AFTER I ()0 pmPUT YOUR MOUTH WHERE THE MONEYIS. TELEMARKETING POSITIONSAVAILABLE FOR SUMMER IL'RM THISPOSITION PROVIDES FLEXIBLE HOURSGREAT WORKING ENVIRONMENT AND AGOOD EARNING POTENTIAL FOR DF TAILSCALL LORI AT 737 2640RALEIGH LAW FIRM seekinginterested in law Part timeNeeded all year Call 783 0013RECEPTIONIST NEEDED afternoon hours forOberlin Road Animal Hospital Pri' Volstudent permanent Raiuiuii rebttll‘nlpreferred but not necessary Apply 2 3 pinM,T,H,F week of Apr 23, 61 I Oberlin RoadStarting 4 SO/hr Walking iii-.trincr- fromcam usRESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINI S RAMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW «it i iiptiiiqapplications for summer robs .rnri I.iri-i-rpositions For Free information prii krifl'.’ andapplication, call National (.ollogiuti-Recreation Servrrris on Hilton Head IslandSouth Carolina at 1 800 52f) (1390 (9 illlt5pm EST M F)

studentAItr-r norms

STUDENT NEEDED FOR PART IIMI WORKNOW AND FULL TIMI WORKTHROUGHOUT SUMMER RIIIAK )OllCONSISTS OF WAILI'HOHSI ANDDELIVERIES AND OFFICE WORK ( All 8 ‘iMonday thru Friday 78! HF)!SUMMER EMPLOYMENT BIG APPLEVisionary Wall St Rogim who now HIM-hlli-‘ias an independent nntrr-prnni-ur is ottiorinufull Limo summit! oraniiyrni-rir lri rimCBILT)FH, mature student who trlIiposditili its my putsrirtal sr-r rr-trtryia11212 698 2392
Iiigili.i'.-.riirit-I'lr' l‘.i-

THE CARY YMCA is hiring Ior tlir- (Ill‘HIIHH‘tol Poo' Manager, LIIflglliIIIT‘i vlTIIT ‘iwiniinstrur tors for tho surnintrr i an -ii.-i ‘irui;Ior an .ipplir Minn WI ARI IIIIIINI. NOW)THE (ANY YMCA 1‘; “HIV” HIJ‘N lriSiiinitiitr Day Camp (illllll‘tltItll‘. It ,to,Working With rhildrun inw-ltdvu Iiir‘lt I lit Itrtiworms and vtiliim. thorn you may in i-rHTi tfor it ‘NISITIUTI m. .i D.” i .irni. twor.i114699622lrir tlpplltrllitiltl l,.. tr

NIGHT AND WEEKENDME RCHANDISER We're looking for reliable.hardworking, dependable mdtvrduals Withtheir own transportation You wrll beresponsible for merchandismg beer ingrocery stores Weekday and weekendhours are available at Harris Wholesale, Incat the Cary and Raleigh locations You musthe 18 years of age Pay starts at $5 50 perhour plus 25 cents per mile Call ScottWhite at the Cary location 469 1164 or PaulCollin at the Raleigh location 833 4123Wednesday April 25 only, between thehours of 9 00am and 5 00pm
For Sale

'81 KAWASAKI 750 HLTDi 26K MI. VGC.$700 787 6860CENTURION IRONMAN TRIATHOLON BIKE62 cm FRAME EXC COND 5350 851-4295DORM REFRIGERATOR KENMORE 25Cu Ft LIKE NEW 685 361 2127 EVESFOR SALE A SCHWINN WORLD SPORTBICYCLE IN GREAT CONDITION AND ONEHONDA MOTORCYCLE CT 70 VERY CHEAPTO OPERATE, EXCELLENT CALL EVENINGS954 1222FOR SALE TWO TICKETS ONE WAY FROMRDU TO LA ON MAY 15TH. $100 PERTICKET CALL 859-9375HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 8596026 Bi LV MESSAGELOFT FOR SALE) Cheapl Cal18314)356 orleave a messa 8ONE WAY AIR TICKET TO LOS ANGELES.Tue, May 15, 5100 0311881 0294 6110" 6pmPHASE TECH PC 65 Stereo speakersw stands Excellent condition 5200004812763QUEEN SIZED box spring excellent condition834 3924YAMAHA CSX 520 CD player wr’remotohardly used ext warranty 5245. Chris 2312121
Autos For Sale

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES lrom $100 Fords. Mercedes.Corvettes, Chevys Surplus Buyers Guide 1.602 838 8885 Ext A4245CORVETTE '90 CONVERT NCSU Red WithWhite Top 4000k miles perfect cond Call 5Cooper 9 5 828 6260GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100 Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes, ChevysSurplus Buyers Guide 1 805 687 6000 EXTS 4488
Rooms & RoommaE
APARTMENT t 2 BLOCK to campus I or 2bedroom Includes parking 300 00 to 550 00Call for details 834 5180AWESOME I‘EMALE ROOMMATE neededOwn bedroom and bath $17500 9 1/3utilities 787 4636 BetsyTIMALL' NON SMOKER ROOMMATENLFDED AUGUST 1 3 BEDROOM APTIURNISHED EXCEPT OWN ROOM CLOSEIO (’AMPUS $162 MONTH r 1'3lITIIITIIS CA118514145FEMALE NON SMOKFR ROOMMATEWANTED MAY THRU AUGUST ORSLI’TFMBER FURNISHED EXCEPT YOURROOM 1 I 2 MILES FROM CAMPUS$20000 trio 1 3 UTILITIES CALL 859 9375I'FMALF ROOMMATE WANTED NonSmoker 11000 Ell May I Own room 85136901r-ayr: mossa u Korisrn ton Park A isTEMALF SEEKS TFNANCY May '90 May91 Non smoking studious, responsibleSi-nior nr‘irrls own room W W'D MicheletibQ 51306TURNISHI D ROOMS 2304 Hillsborough.Singlo or Double occupancy.Airirind Kitr lien Clirartino Servtco$115 mo Spiirtrrrl Summm Session Rates8h) 3991)MALT ITTICILNCY near NCSUbathroom shared $180 832 0924ONT iiooMMAtE NEEDED To FILL 3HIDROOM APARTMENT AT WALNUT(IIIIK TOR THE SUMMER CALL MIKEAARON ROBATE—3bRISPONSILIIF ROOMMATE WANTED to‘yIIrIIl' .‘l Iii-d tathrrn Apt 8175 month t1 'l on) Avail May 1 On Wolllino 828 0425ROOMMATE NEEDED NONSMOKERMove in in Attitust ('till 851 8743 Alter 7 (X)prri ASK FOR NAN(.YROOMMATI NHDID Ior summer V largeroom $1‘Ix) month show lot 6145 month

IKitchen.
I

W I) 3 liiil loin". Outret residential on"own“ [)1 Iiirty Iii ‘NiiIIlinfl Cat) 659 4474rir I81 91’1““()OMMATI NIILHD lot summer pvlinnit iornptunrly lurnished nearI trill C011 Tod (IIriiiirii tiylI Ittllflt't’ ‘3le) I'll! ‘ITll‘p 1IR? -1 I Hi any ion-runROTIMMATT NHDFD MAY 15 August 15‘)1‘i‘iTK)|u-rintrritli 1 3 titrIrttiis 1 mile frominformation Call 839‘."-.“.-').N TE D "1'. “aApnilrrri-iits ’ITT IIiir‘k Jones “(I MIST!"than rii'T rimmin- traih 61 “I poi month plusi t .IiTIT‘I”: int) 851 22?!)uiiMMt it tiririMMAtt NttDED Clean.. iIID‘I Nil i-I, loin-shud townhouse onJim 851
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r Technician News Services

Smeral NC. State (ireek orgaoirations held their annual (ireekWeek last weekend.This event was sponsored by thelnterfratemity Council and the PanheIIenic Association The week'sevents featured competition It)spons and games ranging from artegg toss to soccer
The biggest etent was the Dancea-Thon. which raised STRITIK) torthe Iiaster Seals Foundation ‘\I1amount that was the thirst Ittiillc)ever raised by a single-day eventfor Easter Seals. The top moneyraising fraternity chapter was I)eIt.i(‘hi and the top \(H’OTII) was theAlpha Delta Pi chapter.Devm llight. II"(‘ vice president.said. "Although we more than rloubled our goal of 815.0110 \\t'mpect to raise men more It) theyears to come
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ATTENTION Everyone who wants to work for the
paper this summer:
Come to Technician’s organizational meet--
ing Friday at 4 p.m. in room 3121 in the
Student Center. Be There or be a square!

SUMME—RTFEMALETQNONSMOKTRV 2Bedroom 2 I 2 Bath CondominiumW/DA’AC Need ItirnilirrP Ior own 'tiiilll$1 19» mo, 1 4 utilities Western Mrinor 1‘153%
MALI: ROOMMAIE wanted to share 2bedroom apartment Ior summerInchnsive. Clout to campus. lbs-0514

STUDENT/YOUTH TOUR‘ One week Leningrad& Moscow,land only.“ other USSR 8. EasterEurope toursavailable!

For Rent
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“Teach’ers must speak well
; veryone has heard the horror stories. People walk in for the first day
' of class. sit down and get out a pencil and paper. Then the teacher

walks in. Everyone is ready to take copious notes — until the
teacher starts speaking barely intelligible English. Oh no! You have

1 a student teacher!
The situation is far front rare at NC. State. Foreign graduate students and

. teaching assistants teach classes and labs from CH [01 to MA I41. That in
itself is not the problem. The problem starts when the teachers cannot speak
proper English.
No. there is nothing xenophobic about this. Students paying for an

education have every right to expect their teachers to speak clearly and
understandably. If graduate students want to teach. they must be able to do so
in a manner the students can understand.
This whole problem is made worse by the fact that many of the courses

, taught by graduate students ~— courses like 101 and MI are introductory
‘ level courses. The students who start out with a foreign teacher whose accent
inhibits proper teaching may suffer noticeably not only in that class, but in

4 those that follow. Subsequent classes are often built upon knowledge from
l previous ones. If that knowledge is faulty or weak. students suffer.
l The role of graduate students and teaching assistants in teaching students is
l invaluable to the university. Note the operative word in that statement
. teaching. Those who cannot speak correctly cannot teach correctly.
, The best solution to this situation does not lie in rigid administration of the
. Test Of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL). The answer lies in teaching
‘ students how to speak intelligible English. Student teachers should be
required to take conversational English classes and to teach a mock class

‘ before the evaluative board which selects student teachers. That way. their
1 ability to speak English in a classroom environment and to communicate
‘ knowledge quickly and effectively could be measured. Evaluations must go
bemnd the simple ability to put together an English sentence —- student
teachers must be able to converse easily in English.

, In addition, periodic rcevaluations and classroom monitoring would help to
; maintain high standards in the classroom.
‘ 'lhe need for more stringent speaking standards for student teachers is
evident. Students are not getting a fair shake in many classes. No matter how
well student teachers can speak mathematics. nothing can be taught if they
cannot speak English.

Activity ban a good idea
.C. State‘s Faculty Senate recently passed a resolution
recommending that any students not in good standing with the
university be banned from university-sanctioned extracurricular
activities.

This is an excellent idea such activities can take up a lot of a student‘s
time. And though club activities do broadeii Student’s horizons. the time
involved hurts some students academically.

7 Members of clubs. such as Club Football. are emissaries of the university.
' and as such should be subject to the same scrutiny student-athletes receive.
The university would be hypocritical to expect basketball team members to
get good grades and punish them when they do not — simply because the
basketball team represents the university across the nation —— while allowing
other students who represent the university to escape with dismal grades.
When rugby or football club members have grades that dwell in the LO
cellar. it reflects poorly on the university.

1 While the resolution is in theory an excellent idea. it has some flaws that
ttiake its effectiveness questionable.
The Faculty Senate‘s resolution gives no methods for monitoring club

participants. In order to enforce the rule. the Senate must know who to ban
from activities. Strict procedures must be established for determining
eligibility. else the rule will become unenforceable.
More importantly. the resolution suggests no penalty code for organizations
who allow violations of the ban among their members. A rule without
penalties is only a suggestion. nothing more.
I-urther. the university wants to ban non-university sanctioned activities. No

tlice.
Ii the university subsidizes a club or activity. or allows the NCSU name tobe used by a group. then administrators have every right to regulate -— to

some extent the participants in that group. But if the Senate wants to try
and regulate non-sanctioned activities they are overstepping their bounds.

i Besides. they have no jurisdiction over such activities.
i Despite these flaws, the Senate‘s idea is a good one. The idea of forcing all
. students involved in extracurricular activities to conform to standards has’ strong merits. Willi a few tweaks here and there. the resolution could easily
1 become a firm. fair arid far~reaching step in the rebuilding of NCSU’s
[ tarnished national reputation.

“If you don't tie something down. don‘t
expect it to be there when you get back."Unfortunately. this is a fact of life many
people learn about the hard way. My father
used to tell me of his days in college,exclaiming that a person could leave a booksitting somewhere on campus and find itthere a week later. Living in today 's society.
I have always found that idea hard tobelieve. The growing problem of theft andvandalism is such that even lockingsomething. or “tying it down." is not aguarantee of its safety.

am sure you have seen twisted andmangled bikes lying around campuslooking like mashed insects on awindshield. Although most of these bikes
were secume locked on racks. the owners
still suffered the anger and humiliation ofbeing violated by another person. Granted.

ONE OF YOUR
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In response to Dante Harper’s article onvegetarianism in Technician (April I8). Iwould like to clear up some of themisinformation about meat and beefproduction.On the issue of health. Harper claimsvegetarians are healthier and live longer
than meat eaters. This claim isunsubstantiated. The American HeartAssociation. the Surgeon General and otherhealth authorities recommend theconsumption of red meat in a heart-healthydiet.In American Journal of Clinical Nutrition(April, I990) the American Institute ofNutrition and the American Society for
Clinical Nutrition agree that “to imply thatfoods can be classified as good or bad is agross oversimplication and antithetic tosound nutrition education . . . Although therole of diet in the development of certaindisease has been identified in broad genericterms our information is still preliminaryand fragmentary.“Beef supplies us with many essentialnutrients such as protein. iron. zinc andvitamin B-IZ. all of which are difficult to
get from a vegetarian diet. You would needMW................;.........;.. , ‘ to eat eight pounds of broccoli in order toWMWMMWM . g ,. _ y ‘ ., obtain the equivalent amount of iron as in"m”ww' i '_ “ , U T . one sewing of lean beef. With meat-based~ ’ ' '7 diets. the life expectancy of Americans hasincreased and the average status andstrength of the American people has grown.
Harper also blames the depletion of theSouth American rain forest on those whoeat lunch at McDonalds. The primarycauses of excessive rain forest destructionis not related to cattle production. UnitedStates beef consumption has little ornothing to do with the destruction of therain forests in South America. The UnitedStates imports no fresh beef whatsoeverfrom South American countries. So by noteating beef. we do not save the tropical rainforest.Harper also believes that with a “cut backin meat intake by merely l0 percent. the 60million people that starve each year couldbe fed on the grain we did not feed the
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Want to eep it? Better tie it down

Chris Repass
Opinion Columnist

they were not rape victims. but they weredegraded nonetheless.When we become parents and take ourchildren to our alma mater, will we tellthem of the “good ol' days" when all wedid to secure something was put a lock onit? They will say, “Gee Pop. you mean you
didn‘t use any alarms on your bikes or cars' or rooms? Not even simple sound or motiondetectors? Aw come on. you‘re pulling myleg! Everyone uses security beepers and
anti-theft bombs! You‘d be dumb not to.”Okay. maybe that is a little far-fetched, butwhat are we supposed to expect fromsociety twenty years from now? Certainly

Q

animals." The problem of world hunger is aproblem of poverty. lack of economicdevelopment and food distribution. It is not
because I choose to include beef in my diet.
For years the United States has produced

more grain than can be marketed. TheAmerican farmer can produce enough foodto feed the world but only if there is amarket for it. Furthermore. the grain fed tolivestock is feed grain. not food grain. and
there is little demand for feed grain for
human use.Cattle are ruminant (four-stomached)animals and get most of their feed from by-
products and from grass growing on landunsuitable for crop production. Feed grain
represents only l5 percent of the total feedfor cattle, Use of ruminants more thandoubles the land area in the United Stateswith potential to produce food for mankind.
Hundreds of millions of acres of US. landwould have no productive value were it not
for cattle: ..
Cattle provide us with more than just

meat. There are many products made fromcattle by-products. We all know about theleather products from the hide. but we alsoget soap. shaving cream. cosmetics. sheetrock. paint. crayons. film and many othereveryday items. Insulin required for thewell being of diabetics is produced fromcattle.
On the subject of the Great AmericanMentout. schools offered the children avegetarian meal along with the regularlyscheduled meal. March l9-24 was NationalAgriculture Awareness Week and wasobserved at NC. State. The occasion letpeople know more about agriculture and theprocesses that go into the production of ourfood supply.The world is faced with many problems.

I TOLD You

ENVIRONMENTALIST.’

A flTECINICIAN\

not a utopia in which you killl lt‘tth )iitiibooks somewhere and expect them to be
there a week later.Maybe you have seen posters in D II Hill
Library exclaiming “Thieves worklibraries." Leave your bookbag alone forfive minutes much less a week and htthe time you get back somebody could it.eating lunch courtesy of your books.So what can be done that will cl'fectnelsprevent vandalism and theft‘.’ Short nlputting surveillance cameras aroundeverything we own and watching ll‘itllllltils
24 hours a day. there is very little thatpromises IOO percent guarantee of salt-t}from crime.Obviously we cannot go through lifewithout any possessions. What we can do I‘-
to simply “be careful." I am not saying lllttiyou should be suspicious of every personwho enters a residence hall without a keynor that you call a residence adviser eser;time you see someone you do notrecognize. That is ridiculous andimpractical.But. you do need to be careful of your.antPFQPCUWHSC;99'1""0" .sgttsc. lot-ky0ur door when you leave the room. fuck
your car when you get out of it. Lock your
bike near a light.Sure, being careful will not guarantee
security. but it is a lot better than being:
caught with you pants down. Speaking til
which. allow me to relate this in a diffeiert
manner. Like wearing a condom. ltic'blll}:your bike is better than nothing.Leaving your bike or bookhag .sontcvs herewithout protection because "it prohaliltwon't get stolen." is like saying you do not
need a condom because he or she "prohzibh
won‘t have AIDS.u Sure. [he titltls :tt'c ssitlt
you. but one of these days . . .

Chris Repass is u sophomore mil/or me orwriting and editing.

Eating meat is healthy and smart

Greg Anderson &
Eric Elli

Cattle production is not the cause. ilIItlvegetarianism is not the solution. (‘auleuieuproduce a quality product throughresponsible use of land. water and otherresources. along with the proper care lni llllanimals.Consumption of meat is healthy andsmart. If you want to follow the guidelines
of the American Heart Association. int ludi-
meat in your diet.Protecting the environment. assuring the
health and productivity of every citi/en III
the world. and promoting a socicl) that \\ ill
endure for a long. long time needs It! in
based on leadership of sound scictiltlitinformation. Special interest groups
advocate a narrow view of diet. health and.environmental solutions will not contributeto the survival and Well being ol futuremankind.
Greg Anderson is (I senior mil/tiring II:agricultural extension t'tlrrt'utimr.Eric Ellis is u .t‘t'ninr nut/tiring In (”ll/Hill,science.
Forum policy
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llo scientific basis for
animal rights
Ted McDaniel's argument is all wet("Animal Rights? Try Animal Welfare."April l8). Having read his introductoryphilosophy textbook. he knows that if “A"has a right not to be harmed by "."B then“B" has a duty not to harm “."A But he failsto see that it does not go both ways.if an animal has a right not to be bannedby a human. then the human has a duty notto harm the animal. So far so good. Butnote that this says nothing about the animalhaving any duty. McDaniel‘s argument thatanimals cannot have rights because theycannot have duties simply does not follow.He does raise an interesting questionthough. Like McDaniel, I support thenotion of animal welfare. But do animalshave rights? For that matter, do plants haverights? A silly question perhaps. but what isit about animals that makes them moreworthy of rights than plants?it cannot be the capacity to move, think orfeel pain since a sponge is an animal thatcannot do any of those things.it cannot be the capacity for perception.since some plants curl up their leaves whenyou touch them. and any self-respectinghouse plant will bend in the direction thesunlight is coming from.it is absurd to think that plants have rights.1 invite someone wiser than McDaniel or ito write in and convince us that animals dohave rights.
TIMOTHY KLEINSenior, Computer Science
NCSU administration has
no courage
For the first time I am ashamed of NC.State. It is not clear who is in charge atNCSU, but the “interim administration"leaves much to be desired.The weak leadership at NCSU has dealtthe school’s reputation a serious blow. Ithas lost one of the most brilliant coaches inbasketball and sent the signal that it willsuccumb to the type of tabloid journalismthat has plagued the basketball program.Coach Jim Valvano was a winner and ateacher. He taught us to accept victory anddefeat, work hard, smile in the face ofadversity. do our best and not take life tooseriouslv. He moved hard work and
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Campus Forum
perseverance prevail and there is no suchthing as a wmless situation.For 10 years he was a symbol ofexcellence whose name was synonymouswith NCSU. Coach V. a source of pride andleadership. was rewarded with the shaft.He was the scapegoat for NCSU'sproblems and for those of big-time collegeSports in general. No alumni are proud of aShackleford or a Washburn. but to blametheir shortcomings on Valvano is ludicrous.The school needs strong administrationwith guts to stand up for the institution andits employees —— one that will makedecisions based on fact. not hearsay. Onethat is unafraid to take a stand and stickwith it.None of these traits are displayed by the“scholars" of the interim administration.Less than two months ago the interimathletics director gave Valvano a positivereport. Then after the season was over itwas announced that the university is notinterested in retaining the coach. if this wasthe decision. why did it take so long'.’Perhaps they were trying to squeeze anotherACC Championship out of Jimmy V beforethey sacrificed him.Coach V was patted on the back oneminute and kicked out the next. Obviously.the wrong action was taken, but what isworse is the way he was treated. it wasabsolutely dishonest.For this I am ashamed!
DAVID L. EMMETTClass of 1989
Silence only incresases
racial problems

It is absurd to suggest that Technician. thestudents or the community at large simply
remain quiet on an issue as insidious asracism.Whether it be oven or concealed. racism
is prevalent throughout our society.
Remaining silent only maintains the statusquo, which merely perpetuates the problem.
A former forum writer wrote that he
believes “racism would not exist. or would

be considerately less noticeable if everyonewould shut up about it."It is with this statement that I take issue.Silence gives the impression of consent.Although this naive writer may believe thatracism will simply disappear if it is notdiscussed. history has already proven himwrong.For example. when a former imperialwizard of the Ku Klux Klan. David Duke.can be elected to the Louisiana State senate.silence gives consent. When a formermayor is detained by a public officer andshot five times —— once in the back of the
head — and the officer does so in “selfdefense." silence gives consent. Finally.when a mayor in Florida can tell ourelementary children that “the only way tobecome president in America is to bewhite." silence gives consent.However. to these and all other examples.forms or expressions of racism. l neithergive my silence nor my consent.Until racism is accepted by all Americansas a problem wnich has been incorporatedinto our society since its inception. we willnot be able to combat the problems whicharise from it. However. because racism is aproblem that affects everyone. there shouldbe an emphasis as well as a forum for thediscussion of it.
STEPHEN Bowen'sSenior. Political Science
Politics overrode truth in
Valvano debates
Let me start by asking this: Are the UNCBoard of Governors. the NC. State Boardof Trustees and the NCSU administrationon the (Raleigh) News and Observerpayroll?They may say no. but actions speak louderthan words.i was taught to seek justice and truth. evenif it means not “going with the flow." Whatsort of message do these people in powersend when they are so easily influenced bythe biased media blitz and its attempt todestroy Jim Valvano? Chancellor LarryMonteith has refused to speak to Coach

Valvano since February 6. What sort of"communication“ and employee/employerrelationship is that? Valvano was neverallowed to speak to the trustees. nor wasDick Sheridan on his behalf.The N&O. other members of the mediaand local politiCIans were against theCentenniai Center from the beginning. Theone person that could raise enough moneyto build the coliscum was under attack fromthe N&() for over a year. They finallysucceeded -— they turned us againstourselves. What the N810 started. Monteithand the trustees finished.The aftereffects on NCSU will bedisastrous. I would not blame any of theother coaches for leaving. I would not wantto work for such an unjust and spinelessadministration. The politics involvedoverrode truth.None of the allegations ---~ save someticket and shoe selling by players ~—— weretrue; in turn Coach V lost his job andNCSU lost an important member of thecommunity. The actions of the school inthis case leave us with an unjust. easilyinfluenced and corrupt image. They havedone more harm than any past allegations.The media say this situation isembarrassing for the school. alumni andstudents. l agree that it is an embarrassmentdue to unjust treatment of the coach. hisstaff and players. and the lack of logic usedin decision making.
TIFFANY McLAi RtsFreshman. Engineering

Citadel justified in
barring women
Editor's Note? The normal responsedeadline of I 0 days was waived for thisletter due to attenuating r'irt’unislunt'es.
In response to an editorial entitled"Citadel Must Loosen Lip" appearing in theTechnician (Fch.l9). I offer the followingcomments.There are extremely valid reasons for TheCitadel and Virginia Military institute toremain all-male schools. The mostimportant reason is the promotion ofdiversity and equal opportunity for all ofour country's undergraduate candidates.A prospective student should have theability to choose the environment in whichhe or she prefers to be educated. I! l\ .iiiarchaic; concept called democratic
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pluralism. And yes. this education shouldbe provided at the expense of the taxpayert cause quality education brings blessingsto us all regardless of who actually holds adegree.Furthermore. although I shall refrain fromquestioning whether or not West Pointremains our “premier" military school. I dosubmit that careful consideration should begiven to the state status of The Citadelversus the Federal status of West Point. OurConstitution cspouses a federal systemembodying a collection of individual states.We live not under a national govemmcntbut according to a federation. and properrespect for the rights of independent states 1is warranted.To conclude. l refute any proposition thatThe Citadel is “living in the past" and must"change with the times.“ According to theUS. News and World Report's annualcritique of four-year colleges anduniversities. the quality of the totaleducation concept that The (‘itadelpromotes is matched by few,Besides. if changing with times calls forthe degradation of The Citadel's studentnewspaper with a top story about thevalidity of "gay" lifestyles by proclamationof the Lesbian and Gay Student l'nion. Ishould think that the South Carolina Corpsof Cadets finds remaining indefinitely in thel9th Century most appealing. We doappreciate your consideration. however.
Roots Writiut VuntznwxiiThe Citadel. Class of I990

lluote oi the Day

“Here is a supplementary
bulletin from the Office of
Fluctuation Control. bureau of
Edible Condiments. soluble and
lndegestible Fats and Glutinous
Derivatives. Washington. DC.
Correction of Directive
94345621”. issued a while back.
concerning the fixed price of
groundhog meat. In the directive
above named. the quotation on
groundhog iiieat should read
ground hogtiicttt."
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Detatch and mail elo
come in and order at:
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The 1990 Undergraduate Highlights Commencement Wdeo

The 1990 Graduate Highlights Commencement Video
Available in VHS Only

Quantity

withpayment 01525.00 per ape or NCSU BookstoreBox 7224. Dunn Ave.North Carolina State UniversityRaleigh NC. 27695 - 7224
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